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OUR WHITE 000DS CATALOGUE
15 NOW BEING MAILED. WRITE FOR Il TO-DAY. Our White Goods Sale for 1 908 wiII be better than ever-and that is saying a gooddeal. The leadîng feature, of course, wiIl be Women's White Underwear, yet many other lines wilI be associated with it, and almost every line of WhiteGoods needed by men, women and children will be ready for your choosing. ÇJ Our handsomely lllustrated Catalogue; at the trffling expense of a postcardwith your naine and address on it, will bring this vast stock to your very fireside. Write to-day. g1 Remember that ail orclers for Women's Whitewear
wilI be promptly filled up to FEBRUARY 29th.
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INew Vear's and WeddingsI

A Mother's
Testim ony

About a month ago I received one
of your LiTTtn BEcAUTV HAmmocx
COTs and find it perfectly satisfactory
in every respet and would flot like
to part wîth it, for it 18 the best
thing I ever saw.

Write fora copy of IlBABY's SLituP"
telling all about it.

The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works

Company, Limited
479 Wellington St. W., Toronto, Canada

DON'T Y OU
The unantmous opinion of 'Insurance

Orltios lis that our IlIMPROVED SECUR.
IWY " Âooldent Polioy has reaohed a degree
o! perfeotion never before attained.

There ls no reason why you should flot
have It.: Let us send you full particulars

Mb sterIlu0 jlcclatut *
duaraitt« Ç». of gamada
164 St. 3ameâS Strftt, M01ntreal

* eA
eSRAC

OP K EE F1E'S

Insist that your dealer alwýays sends
O'KEEFES "PILSENER"

THx LIGHT Bzzit u< THs LiGIIT BOTTLE"

5ha O']Keefe flrowar7 Co.
of Toronto, ]Limitod



Advance Suggestions from the january Sale
(Do zaot fail tO =*istiolm Courier whiei Ordewimmg>

These beautiful White Waists are muade iu Our own factory where high prices are broughî owb
importing the materials direct froru the manufacturer and using tue latest labor saviug machines.

Buy your White W"it direct from th, maker and save money.
White Waîsts can bie supplied in hust sizes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 iuches. Give style, nme

and size when ordering. If to be sent by mail allow 1 2c extra for one waist, I 6cextraifor two waists, 2Oc
for three waists, and 25e for four waists.

J-820. Waimt muade of good quatlty White Lawn, front trmzned
with four rows of lace Insertion and elusters of shoilder tucke;
large full length aleeve wlth deep ouff, trimmed wtth lace insertion
Audsmall tucks; back and collar tucked; buttouedin front, 6
seaflue Pc....................... 1..... ......... -. 5

J-M20. Waist muade of good uliyWhsite Lawn; three rows of
embroidery insertion exten d downly the front witjr rows o! lace in-
sertion elther aide; largefiUllength sleeve with deep euff, trimsned
with tucks, embroidery and lace insertion front, back and O85
coller tncked; buttoned In front. Sale Price .......aP -

.J-0101. Waist moade of good quality White Lawon; front trimmed
In bolero effect with two rows o! embroidery insertion on either
aide; also has clusters of amall tucks and eumbroidery Insertion
down the centre; collar and enife trimmned with embroiderv inser-
tion; bac k ha@ two clstr of smail tucka; buttoned in .0
front. Sale PriGe ...... «........... >............... . .0

J-S205.ý Waist ruade of fine White Lawn, front ha. panel of eru-
broidery on either side, trimmed with fonr rows of valenciennes
lace insertion and cluRterq of small tucks; large fulil length sleeve
with deep tucked ouff trinimed with -wo rows cf valeucienues lace
Insertion and edged with fr11 of lace; back has three clusters
of .rnall tucha and four Y< inch tuoka; buttoned iu front. 1.25Sale Price...... ................................. ...... .

atusTers or smaii WtIOKs

J-8195. Waist muade o!
broidered front with
tending from shoulder
doennes lace Insertin
sleeve with deep cuif,
valeuciennes lace le
back; fInished wltlr fov.
Pric .............

,toned Iu

1.59
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IN THE PUBLIC EYE

M R. TARTiE has gone, and Mr.
Tarte was a typiîl Canadiani
in many ways. A Frenchi-
Canadian is usually more

typical of lis country than a descend-
ant of any other race could be. He
wanted to be in the public eye a great
deal, and Canadians would sooner be
talked of 'than to amass wealth and
pass unnoticed. He, lad faîtli in the
young nation and, wanted to do things
for the public rather than for himself ;
this also is somewhat cliaracteristic.
Hie was a prodigious worker and de-
cidedly daring-two featui'es which are
mlore' typical of North America than
of E urope. Further, he was reckless
of lis strengtli and health, and thiÎs,
alas, is' also typical of this continent,

The late Hon. J. 1. Tarte. The Conservatives 'accused the
Laurier Government, when Mr. Tarte

was a memlber of it, of being extravagant. The estimates for the year
foresliadowed increased expenditures. It was then that Mr. Tarte,
tittered that historical phrase., "Just wait tili you see us next yeatx"
To1 a great extent this also is typical of Canada in the presenit stage of
hier development. If our cities and our public undertakings and our
pýrivate businesses show great expansion this year, we take it to be but
our just reward and we exclaim, "Wait until you see us next yýear."

Mr. Tarte was a great journalist, a greater journalist than a
politician. Hie talked too much and had not quite enough of the
solidity which should cliaracterise a great administrator. When lie
wrote lie wAas at lis best. Hie was illuminating, graceful and forcefuil.
ilis sentences were short and pregnant. His work was far above the
level of high-class mediocrity which is so prevalent in Canadian
newspaperdom. Hie made "La Patrie"; lie created it. To-day it is
second among the Frenchi dailies ai-d ranks high in the list whîch
includes ail Canadiani journals with an influence. His passing is a

It was 'the I03rd anniversary of Howe's birthday and it was fitting
that it sliould be celebrated in that portion of Canada which Howe
saw only in bis imagination, but whose greatness lie accurately
foretold.

Mr. Cecil Doutre, superintendent of the Government wireless
service, expects that the five lBritish Columbia stations will be in
working order by the fifteentli of january.

The battie for Centre Y*ork lias been highly interesting, affording
a holiday attraction whici lias kept local politicians on the qui vive.
Hon. William Paterson, whose robust basso is always impressive
among Government speakers, clo'sed the Liberal campaign at Mimico
with a thunderous kurst of sucli eloquence as the record of the last
decade inspired. Hon. G. E. Foster and Mr. R. R. Gamey liad spoken
in the same hall a few evenings before the appearance of the Minister
of Customs and Mr. Paterson devoted mucli energy to an attempt
to turn the tables of figures whicli these gentlemen liad presented.
Tliere is nothing to agitate eitlier side in an appeal for popular favour
and only an inveterate politician can work up political loyalty in
Christmas week. Mr. Archibald. Campbell, wlio lias 'retired to the
classic repose of the Senate, was a man of decîded local popularity and
knew his ground witli a tliorougliness which few candidates achieve.
The niame of Wallace was a mniglity one in York in the old days but
,it can hardly perform, conjuring feats. Mr. Foster's activity lias been
remarkable, his speeches being cliaracterised witli the incisive vigour
and critical keenness whicli render liim one of our most formidable
public debaters.

Mr. M. B. Davis, of Montreal, lias been tellîng the public of the
excellent resuits which will flow from the new Canadian treaty with
F-rance. Mr. Davis, thýougli only. forty-three years of age, may be
said to share witli Sir William Macdonald the lionour of being termed
"The Tobacco King." Hie is president of the Empire Tobacco Com-
pany and tlie Amnerican Tobacco Company, a director of thie B. Houde
Company whicli is the largest manufacturer of cut tobacco in Canada,
and occupies other important commercial positions. He is also a
director of the Union Bank. Mr. Davis lias been the architect of lis
own fortunes and lis wealth is of lis own creation.



TIT1TT BY< S TA F F ~WRI1TLE R 5 11

MANY of the lea:ding towns and cities in Western Ontario,I i mciuding Toronto, will vote upon power by-laws next week.
In other words, they wili vote to decide whether they will

become partilers with the Ontario Government in a provincial distribu-
tion of electricity from Niagara Falls. This distribution will flot be

ONTARIO FOR really provincial, because Hamilton, St. Cath-
CHIEÂP POWER arines, Orillia, Bracebridge and Gravenhurst have

alreadya power suppiy from other sources, and
the towns east of Toronto and those along the Georgian Bay are too
far away, apparently, to beý served fromn the Falls. Ottawa aiready
has a supply from a nearby *source, and other Eastern Ontario munici-
palîties may be favoured later by applying to other water-powers the
seheme now being worked out in connection with Niagara Falls.

This, in a few words, is the power situation i11 that Province.
No matter how the vote goes in the smaller cities and towns, much
depends upon the vote in Toronto. If that city votes down its by-iaw,
and resolves to depend ,upon some other means of ensuring cheap
power, a new situation will be created. At the time of writirig, the
campaign is at full height and much interest is being taken. Those
in favour of the by-law expect it to carry by a majority of three to
one. Those opposed to it are confident that it will be beaten.

The argument for the Toronto by-.law is the necessity of cheap
power and cheap liglit. The arguments against it are more complex.
The companies 110w supplying power and light have invested sixteen
million dollars and it is claimed that the fairer way would be to buy
out these plants rather than duplicate. Again, the Government
proposes to buy-its power at Niagara Falls fromn a purely American
company which has no0 money invested in ttan5mission lines in
Ontario, a proc.eeding which is not favoured by many people who put
patriotism before politics. A third argument is that the city would
be \Viser to carry out other reforms connected with water filtration and
sewage disposal before goîng in for an expensive power policy which
at best wiil benefit but a smn'all portion of the community.

This suimmary may enable readers of "The Courier" in the
other provinces to uniderstand the significance of the voting which
takes place next wveek. If the various by-laws carry, Ontario will
enter uipon a period of Governiment experiment in power supply. 'If
they are defeated, or if even the Toronto byiaw is voted down, the
Goverument will be forced ?o reconstruct its poiicy and tuirn to
expropriation or rate -regul1ationr. There is no doubt that the saner
ininds in the Governiment and the Province would welcome a more
conservative poiicy than lias beeni advocated by the Power Commis-
sion, but the decision rests with the people.

T Ewomien of Canada are not given tQ hysterical public attack,
either on a musical genius froni Poland or Hungary or on local

magnates. Heïice, when they take an active interest in matters of
public conceru and form a deputation as representatîve of "h1ouse-

WHEN 1WOMAN keepers and horne-makers,' their course deserves
WIBMK WOUTA respectful and practical coiideration. Last week

a hndiv ef fi$irf,+ ._...r. ... t - 1.

young citizens have died of týphoid fever. * But few aldermen have
been carried off in that fashion ;so the community lias not suffered so
severely as it miglit have done in the case of ail the City Fathers being
water-drinkers. Among the members of this feminine delegation were
such sane and broad-minded students of public affairs as Lady Edgar,
Lady Moss, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings and Miss FitzGibbon. Mrs.
Archibald M. Huestis, convenor of the Public Health Committee, and
Dr. Hlelen MacMurchy were the most promin.ent speakers on the
occasion aicd left the members of the Board of Control in no doubt
as to the thoroughness of the delegates' technical information and their
seriousness of purpose. The usual game of jocose personality and
feeble postponement was played by the civic officiais but was checked
at every move by women who knew what they were talking about
and who were determined to have their appeal amount to more than
talk. This action on the part of intelligent and patriotic wome 'n
comes not one moment too soon. Whatever may be said about
woman 's place in provincial or federal politics, there can be no doubt
of lier riglit to be heard and heeded in civic matters. The streets of
Montreal are< a filthy abomination. The water of Toronto is. a menace
to health. Who should have a right to spèak of civic cieaniiness and
sanitation if not the women of the community?, The time has corne
Wlien they must take a personal interest in such matters. In the

United States, the streets of certain cities have been transformed in
appearance since the women have insisted on the "white wings" move-
ment.1 Whenthe. best women in a community make up their mninds
and hearts that 'enougli of criminal carelessness lias been endured,
the candidates for municipal honours may arouse to consider that
election means responsibility.

F OR some months, this journal lias' protested from time to time
against the action of the larger banks iin sending money to New

York to be invested in cali loans, at a time when this money was
greatly needed at home and at a time when the banks were with-

BRINING OME drawing millions fromn circulation i11 order to
T H E M OHNME increase the amount of "resere" intheir vaults.

In September, the amount of Canadian money in
New York amounited to 63 millions. During October and November
22 millions of this were brought back to Canada, and the amnount there
on November 3oth was but 41 millions. The current boans outside
Canada have also decreiased ini the same period. We must conclude,
therefore, thqat the banks have done what they could in October and
November to undo what they did in July and August. For this, wve
are willing to give thtrm ahl due credit.

There is one feature. whicli detracts somewhat from* the full
credit which might otherwise corne to the baftks. During November
alonie, the deposits in the banks decreased about seventeen millions
of dollars, showing that people are finding other use for their balances
than keeping them in the banks earning a paltry three per cent. This
withdrawal of deposits lias offset the banking advantage which would
naturally accrue from the bringing back of this money from New
York. The banks have really no more money than they had ini
September with which to transact Canadian business.

Just what lias become of the seventeen millions of withdrawn
deposits it is impossible to tell with any degree of authority. It is
reasonable to assume, however, that it lias been used larzelv in r>rivate
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preferred 7.37, Ogilvie preferred 6.36, Montreal Power 7.14, Toronto
Railway 6.38 and so on through the list.

As these bargain prices are likely to continue for some time and
as loans on first-class securities at high rates are still obtainable, it is
possible that the banks will find it necessary to continue drawing
money from abroad in order to meet the usual demands of those
customers whom they can not afford to offend or to lose.

CORPORATIONS which operate what are termed public utilities
are learning a lesson. The action of the President of the Bell

Telephone Company in going to Manitoba and consulting with
Premier Roblin as to how that field could most reasonably be divided

L E À R N 1 N G between the Company and the provincial tele-

T H E LE S S 0 N phone system is evidence of this new attitude.
A corporation must fight for its rights, but it

should be careful not to run its head against a stone wall. When the
Railway Commission was formed, the railway corporations accepted
the situation and proceeded to make the best of it. The express
companies are doing the same. When the telegraph and telephone
companies are brought under that Commission, they will undoubtedly
follow the same pra'ctice. All these corporations could refuse to obey
the orders of the Commission and could enter upon what might be
interminable litigation. They chose the better part and their action
entitles them to the fullest consideration by the public and the
authorities.

The Western Provinces have decided to own their own telephone
lines and if the Bell Telephone Company were to undertake to fight
for a monopoly there the fight would be expensive and as it proceeded
would arouse greater and greater opposition. The wisest course for
the corporation is to try to reach an understanding, and its reasonable
attitude will commend it to the good judgment .of the provincial
governments and to the people generally. The corporation' which
tries to grasp too much will find itself in the position of the boy who
tried to draw the large handful of chestnuts out of the pitcher.

The great trouble in the past with many corporations, great and
small, lias been their unwillingness to recognise that the public has
any rights. They have too often sought to grasp at exorbitant profits
or to render the public inadequate service. Their conduct in this
respect lias but accelerated the adoption by' the people of municipal
and government ownership principles. If the public, as in the city of
Toronto to-day, is filled with'anger against public utility corporations,
these associations of capitalists have no one to blame but themselves.
If the public goes too far, if agitators begin to talk of confiscation and
elimination of legal franchises, there will be a revulsion of feeling and
the pendulum will swing back. Common sense and moderation are as
necessary on the one side as on the other.

A NEW political idea, like a planet, swims into our ken. In hlis
opening speech this session Mr. Borden alluded to the proposal

for the establishment of undersecretaryships, and now Mr. Ross
intends to move in the Senate for some sucli change. Presumably

each Cabinet Minister is to be given an under-

SECRETARYSIlPS secretary who will master the details of the
business in the department, answer questions in

the House, and bear a share of the increasing burden of administrative
work'. In such offices .young men will find an attractive entrance to
political life, and we shall no longer be able to complain of the lack of

Cabinet timber. Though Mr. Mackenzie King, for example, makes

an admirable civil servant, there can be no question but that he would

have more direct influence upon the political thought of the country
and upon the conduct of affairs in the House of Commons if he were

a member of Parliament. The undersecretaries, be it remembered,
are not to take the place of our present deputy-ministers and
nérm nip nf dennrtments: thev are to be elected by the people,

He will pass to a great destiny, or else "the growing feathers plucked
from Caesar's wing will make him fly an ordinary pitch." What will
be the lot of the present secretary to Lord Elgin in the Colonial Office,
Mr. Winston Churchill, none can say. In Canada, members of the
Cabinet who are also Senators, like Sir Richard Cartwright, might
well speak in the Commons through an undersecretary. But whether
we can go further and give each minister sitting in the Lower House
an aide-de-camp is an open question. If confusion will result, or any
decline in ministerial responsibility, then the remedy will be worse
than the disease. But the danger is slight and we can try almost
anything which will help us to turn the minds of younger Canadians
to politics as to an open and honourable career.

ENSIONS are growing in popularity, and it is expected that the
Dominion Government will this session introduce a measure

whereby any citizen may purchase an annuity under certain conditions.
·Provision for old age by some agency other than the individual himself

is a distinctly socialistic move. Nor can it be

P E N S I ON IDE A regretted, even by the bitterest anti-socialist, that
the Canadian people are not scared away from

reform by the beating of a big drum and a cry of "socialism." The
brotherhood-of-man idea is gaining ground and no one may success-
fully deny te-day that he is his brother's keeper.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has a pension system whereby
an employee at sixty-five years of age or upon being incapacitated,
receives a percentage of his average salary during the last ten years of
his service. This percentage is determined by the number of years
lie lias been in the employ of the company. Entering at twenty and
retiring at sixty-five, a man would receive 45 per cent. If his average
salary for the last ten years were $1,ooo, lie would receive $450 a year
for life. Further, this system is financed entirely and voluntarily by
the Company. The Grand Trunk Railway is putting a like system
into force, the details being very similar. Employees on the Inter-
colonial contribute one and a half per cent. of their salaries, and on
retirement they receive one and a half per cent. of their average salary.
There is a minimum allowance of $240 and a maximum of two-thirds
of the salary. Provision is also made for an allowance to the widow.

In Halifax, Toronto and many other cities, there are Police
Funds to provide pensions for members of the force. In Halifax, civic
employees have a similar fund made up of a contribution of four per
cent. and an allowance of one-fiftieth of the salary of each year 'of
contributing. Halifax has also a Firemen's Fund and a Teachers'
Pension System. Other cities have similar organisations with more
or less different foundations. There can be little doubt that this
systeni of public an<t civic pension funds will spread rapidly as the
country expands.

There will be cases, of course, where the system will tend to
extravagance. Toronto lias a retired University presîdent drawing
$5,ooo a year, and a retired Collegiate principal drawing about $3,ooo.
Judges draw large pensions in Canada, and in some cases more perhaps
than they justly deserve. Yet it is well to reward public service
generously. If there could be some method of giving a little extra to
those who have shown decided efficiency, it would be more satisfac-
tory, but a "system" is necessarily devoid of latitude for individual
treatment. The lazy often share equally with the diligent, and the
broad-minded observer will overlook the little inequalities for the
sake of the greater good.

HE editorial comment last week on the subject of "uncivilised

that sudl
that all

meeL wui unqualifed assent, nor was it
be its reception. We made no sweeping
le performances are vulgar nor that the

who occasionally attends a matinee is
in discernment. But there is no doubt

a young man whose conversational stock-
d the girl who counts that week lost which
I melodrama are lacking in the finer graces
anclusion to be drawn from observing the
erformances which are sometimes worse
y Canadian homes have failed to give the



T HERE are few men to- whom Canada has owed more, and paidless, than to Joseph Israel Tarte. So much of the debt as
post-rMortem eulogy could pay was lavished very generously

upon his bier; but while the man lived and could feel and give blows,
he received precious little of even this pror'nissory note sort of pay-
ment. Yet what Mr. Tarte did for Canada makes up a formidable
catalogue. He exposed and broke up the McGreevy gang. It would
be impossible 'to compute what this saved the country in solid cash.
He thus launched a series of enquiries into shady dealings which did
not stop until it had cleansed more than one department at Ottawa
and had broken down the Pacaud toll-gate at Quebec. That deed
done, he put more fighting vigour into the Liberal Opposition at
Ottawa than any other half-dozen of its members; and, if the country
has reason to rejoice at the substitution of the Laurier Government
for the "nest of traitors"--and I think it has-he had a lion's share in
conferring that benefit upon us.

When the Liberals came in, Mr. Tarte took a large percentage of
their courage ihto the Privy Council room under his hat. He was the
antidote which prevented the poison of pessimistic and picayune
McMullenism from paralysing the activities of the new ministry, and
keeping them down to the carping and cheese-paring policy which
had become chronic with a section of the party while in Opposition.
He was the "hold over" of what was best in the enterprising Mac-
donald regime which came to strengthen the hands of Laurier. He
was an influence which fought against any jehad on the native indus-
tries that had grown up under protection and still needed help. He
often called himself a Conservative; and he brought to the Adminis-
tration, of which he was so active-and often so irritating-a member,
many qualities which were no more conservative than radical, but
which were optimistically national. His influence led to the spending
of a lot of money on the equipment of the nation over against the
"boom" times to come; and there is not a man to-day who will not
say that his foresight was sound.

* * *

He i
is h c

enemies which a vigorous and pugnacious fighting
aake. He was always shoQting and being shot at.
ttacked by the "Globe" while still a Minister in the
it. He was called a traitor, and, if possible, harder
he seemed to march straight in the teeth of public
this was due to the fact that when he said a thing,
-ely. H1e did not often utter the conciliatory word.

He did not endeavour to leave the impression that he was really on
your side of the question when he was opposing you. He was more
apt to make his friends feel that he was attacking them by the
independent manner he marched out in front of them and fought for
his own hand. But he was individual. He was not a copyist. He
*made his own career, fought for his own ideas, and himself took the
consequences.

* * *
More men like Tarte would make our politics better worth while.

We lack men with ideas. We have plenty of men who can talk from a
"brief" and embroider with fine phrases the settled policy of their
party. But we have few men who are creative, who think for them-
selves and insist upon letting the country know that they are doing it.
As a rule, it does not matter much which one of a group of party
leaders is on his feet. We will get nothing in any case but the duly
authorised bill-of-fare. When Tarte arose, however, no one-not even
his desk-mate-knew exactly what he was going to say. In this, he
was not unlike the late Dalton McCarthy-two men, by the way, who

.had a good deal of admiration for each other. I remember sitting inthe Press Gallery one day long ago in the stormy session of 1891.Next me sat Louis P. Kribs, one of the best journalists this countryever produced, and a man well in the confidence of the Conservative
party. The Liberals had just m de a new scandal charge, and the
debate was on. Finally Mr. Dalt n McCarthy got up. I turned to
Kribbs and asked, "What is he going to say?" "God knows," said
Kribbs, shaking his head mournfully.

Yet Mr. Kribbs could probably have predicted with accuracy theutterance of any other man on that side of the House. When Mr.
Tarte was Minister, I fancy many a Liberal journalist must have
looked down from the Gallery as he arose, and muttered in answer to
his own query as to what the Minister of Public Works was about to
say, "God knows." He was no party phonograph. He was more of
the type of public men they produce in Britain, men who haye anindividual influence on the policies of their parties and whose
utterandes in Parliament cannot be predicted. It is the thinking menand the men of courage who' govern the country. A Tarte would
have ten times the influence on the course of public events that would
be exercised by ten men who were always careful to voice the average
of party opinion about them. His views would colour legislation.
His judgment would have an effect in deciding whether trade would
take this or that channel, or whether this or that locality would be
helped by a wharf, a harbour or a canal. Such men deflect the course
of history, and it makes a differencetin the lives of thousands that theyhave lived. The pawns of politics, on the other hand, merely clog thestream of events, and their passage only marks the general direction
of the current.
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Atawaplscat Indians at Fort Albany meeting for the Election of Councillors. The lnspector of Indian Agencies mnd bis Pay Table at the moutb of thec Engllsh River.

In and About .James 'Bay
By J. Ç. RAMS'DEN

MANY people fail
todistinguish

between Hud-
son and James Bay, yet
the. physical and geo-
graphical conditions, if
one may so speak, arc
quite different. James
Bay is decidedly shal-
low and therefore of-
fers fewer opportuni-
tics -for navigation, ex-
cept to liglit - draft
boats. This shallow-
ness affects it in many
ways, the chief being
that the ice is formed

w; more quickly and King
Frost meets with littie

Our. Guide IlAnaway."1 resistance from wind
and wave.

The writer has spent two seasons in and about
James Bay, and bas had exceptional opportunities
for observing the people, the climate, and the various

chaactrisicsof that portion'of Canada. He lias
had experiences grave and gay, bas heard tales that
were humorous and tales that were tragic. Some
of these may lie found interesting.

Access to this location from Montreal and
Toronto is usually overlaind straight north. The
Ontario Government railway is pushing its iron
arm farther and farther north, and soon the trip
will present fewer difficulties. Thle writer and party
have also entered this district from a point on the
Canadian Pacific Railway, a littie more than haif
way between Port Arthur and Kenora. Those
going to James Bay through this rnew country can,
of course, take in few supplies. Those living in
Ptnci nhnlit thue Bav must have their wants supplied

the only boat Up to the prêsent year that is bringing
supplies into this country from England. These
supplies are transhipped at Charlton Island and
brought to the different distributing points, sucli as
,Moose Factory, Fort Albany, andl Fort George, by
a small tug, whîcli draws only about seven or ciglit
feet of water. When the supplies arrive at Fort
Albany tliey are then loaded into York boats, tracked
and poled up the Albany River by the Indians. One
of these boats will hold ioo bags of flour.

It seems strange that four made from wheat
grown a few liundred miles west should be taken by
rail to Montreal, thence by boat to Great Britain
and back again to James, Bay. In other words,
iînstead'of being carried a few hundred miles across
the country, it is carried thousands of miles by train
and steamboat.* When it arrives at points along thév
Albany River the four is wortli from $20 to $25 a
barrel. Furthermore, only one boat load of supplies
arrives each year and if the people run short of
aný,thing tliey must wait patiently until the boat
cornes back tlie following year.

proceeded on our journey. He informed us that
we were just hlf way, but the other lialf wase a
good deal the longest.

The Indians in this district have heard but littie
of our modern inventions. Our interpreter on this
occasion was *above the average, and had a fairly
good idea of tlie English language. We asked him
to tell the Indians, who. were grouped around, that
at 'home we had an automobile, a carniage that
needed neither liorses non oxen, eiut simply "went
by itself," and that it would travel fifty or sixty
miles in an bour, a distance that wotild talce tliem
a day to cover with a canoe. What did they think
of that? This was a little liard; they had lived in
the wilds aIl theirlives and neyer heard of the
wondens of civilisation, seen an electric street car,
or even a railway train. However, they liastily
formed an opinion and the interpreter tunned to us
witli the message, <'Don't believe." We then told
him to explain to tliem that we had an electric cable
running unden the Atlantic Ocean, a body of water
mucli larger than any of their lakes theneabouts or
ail put togethen, and by this we could send a message
ta, a friend away across this water and giet an answer
back in as short a time almost as it takes to, tell.
John repeated this to tliem, and retunned to us with
tlie statement that "lit was a damn lie."' We then
told him to tell them aboutithe telephone system.
How, if they had this arrangement, they could speak
~with their cousins (they are ail cousins) who were
mnany miles away, hear their cousins' own voices,
and hold a regular conversation with themn. The
interpreter stood still and did flot makce a move
towards impanting this information to his kinsmnen.
Wé urged and insisted, and then lie said: "Me think
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A group of Canadian and Indian Scholars In front of the Charch School at
Moose Factory, shown lni the companion photograph.

Moose Factory-The Church of England Scbool and Rectory, ln charge of Rev. R.
Renison. In the garden ail sorts of vegetables and smail fruits are grown.

country and the niethod of carrying on an initial
form of Government by their chief and counicil.
The date of this meeting was midsummer, and yet
you will observe from the dress of -many that there
is littie change from winter attire.

To give an idea of the climatic conditions of
the country at the time of the assembly referred to
(about the loth of July, i907), it may be noted
that the first Hudson Bay boat crossed the bay from
Moose Factory to Fort Albany, this being the date
of the opening of navigation 'this year on the Bay.
It would have been impossible to havýe had *the
assembly at an earlier date than this owing to, the

frozen conditions of the, bodies of water in this
district.

Another of the pictures shows the pay table at
the mouth of the English River at the juniction. of
the Albany River where the English River Indians
meet the pay-master and receive their annuities.
This is a distance 'of î6o miles from James Bay.

Some mention should be made of 'the EngLlish
Church Boarding School at Moose Factory, which
is attended by Indian children. It is a very well
conducted institution under the supervision of the
Rev. R. Rennison. There is a beautiful garden

surrotinding the preinises in which they grow ail
the vegetables- and small fruits that are required
for the maintaîience of the institution. There is
also a day school at this place, under the same
management, which is attended by about fifty
scholars, some of whom are exceedingly hright, and
partîcularly good'writers. Boys and girls, who have
heen brought in from the wilds and have scarcely
ever seen a white man and neyer heard the English
language spoken, have learned within a year to, read
accurately and can show splendid specinlens of
perrmanship.

TUE 'GA ME 0 F HOCKEY
By H. J. P. 9OO'D

ALTHOUGH in 'a litte book issued by theOntario Hockey Association a couple of
years ago hockey is spoken of as a new
game when the Association was formed,

it is one of the oldest pastimes, and, 1 inight add,
one of the best and uiost invigoratîng. However,
the hockey of the olden days is flot the hockey of
to-day, nor the hockey played in England, and yet I
remember as a school-boy placing four obstacles in
twos a considerable distance apart on the ice of
the Lee marshes and trying to drive a chunk'of wood
through them, aided by fellow pupils, while others
again opposed us. Although that was excellent fun
and only one or two of us were on somewhat
cumbersomne skates, it was not the strentious, hard-
flghting gaine of the present day. Land hockey is
as old as the Egyptian his, and notwithstanding
the garne was a bit violent in my young days, it is
îniteresting to note that not onfly have lad'es taken

up the gaine in England, but that regular district
and county associations have been formed and a
central championship system adopted. Our sisters
and daughters have not yet gone in for the pastime
to any active extent, but there is no reason why they
should flot do so with much benefit to, themselves.

Hockey as played in Canada offers exceptional
inducements to the athlete of the summer season
who finds the long winter an aching void .in his
enthusiasm for sports. The game is one that
requires strength, speed, quick eyes, strong nerves
and considerable endurance and pluck, so that skill
in hockey means much more than the mere ability
to skate well. Clever skating is really a subordinate
quality. Every good hockey player must skate well,
of course, but there are thousands who do skate weli,
yet could neyer succeed at hockey. The perfect
control of one's self on skates is taken for granited,
and the suiccessful hockey player excels his comn-

petitor in other qualities rather than by his skating
skill. It takes months of persistent practice, for
instance, to carry the puck along the ice with one's
stick, winding in and out, this way and that, avoid-
ing one after another of the opposing players who
try to intercept its progress; now driving it against
the edge of the rink afid taking it again on the
rebound, as one plays on a billiard table, and now
"lifting" it from the ice by a dexterous twist of the
stick in order to get it past an interposing player's
skates and stick. That one at the game must skate
well goes without saying, but he has lnany other
things to learn before he may be accounted a good
hockey player.

In.souith-western Canada, as in the United States,
the supreme difficulty met with in playing the game
is the irregularity of the weather, which not only
sometimes prevents the filiing of dates but also is a
serious handicap to consistent mnethods of practice.
It is not necessary to say that to this state of things
is entirely due the average superiority of players
in the east, where ice in reason and in season can
iinvriably be depended upon. In several cîties of
the States this obstacle to the successful playing
of the game has been surmiounted by the erection of
artificial ice rinks; but 1 regret to say althouigh the
gaine has been encouraged and fostered by the
importation of many crack Caniadian players, 'hc
said importation has been alnost if not entirely
responsible for the introduction of professionalismi
heï-e, the enterprise manifested bas flot beeri alto-
gether sufflciently rewarded and interest in hockey
across the border has Ianguished and waned. Pitts'-
burg, Pa., was the centre of the Ilartificial" boom
and to that ciythere gathered professional tearns
representinz ogtn Mich.,th neiaad
Canadian "Soos," and Caue.Mich~ faniicni
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long before the Ontario Hockey Association carne
into beîng the game healthily fiourished in this part
of the world, as witness the great fights put up for
the championship by Osgoode, Granites, Victorias,
C Comnpany, 'Varsity and Upper Canada College,
undoubtedly the formation in 1896 of that organisa-
tion, largely due to the mediation of the Hon. Arthur
Stanley, son of the Earl of Derby, thien governor-
general of the Dominion, gave a tremendous impetus
which has becn well and cons'stently sustained. TJhis
îs more than proven by the rolîs of the Association,
which show a memhership of 85 teains in 1907, 80
.in 1906, 88 in 1905, 97 in 1904, 70 in 1903. and 69 in
1902-a growth f rom a baker's dozen at the begin-
ning. Down east, too, since i890 hockey lias
advanced with greater strides than previously, while
further north and to the west-at Winnipeg, Kenora
and Portage La Prairie, for instance-attach ment
andl admiration for the great winter sport have
developed so much that Canadian championship
teanis have been evolved. Nor is this truc only of
the north, for in the Maritime Provinces hockey
attracts its crowds and the Crescents of Halifax
have been thouglit worthy of doing hattie against
the one-time redoubtahle Shamrocks of Montreal.

That lacrosse and Rugby football are the hand-
mai 'dens of hockey is well proven'hy the naines of'
the players that figure on the teams in Montreal,
Quebec, Ottawa, Toronto, and in fact everywhere.
This was true before the O.H.A. came into existence
and is true to-day. In the olden times the names
that stand out prominently as cutting figures on
the ice are Rev. A. F. Barr, who captained both
Upper Canada College and 'Varsity in turn; J. F.
Smellie, one of the greatest of football players; E.
C. Senkler, W. A. H. Kerr, L. G. McCarthy, W. A.
and J. Gilmour, Jos. Irving, Geo. Higinbotham, W.
E. Meharg, J. Walker, Fe. Dixon, J. Shanklin, Geo.
Carruthers, J. S. Garvin, J. D. McMurrich, J. A.
McFadden, all naines of men who have stood out
in boid relief on other playing fields. Ottawa was
mucli to the fore in the early days of the O.H.A.,
winning the championship the first three years.
Then came Osgoode Hall, to be followed by Queen's
University, Kingston, for three out, of four years
the runlners-up, and now for three years champions.
Osgoode Hall was again luminant in '98 and then
the light of Queen's University once more glowed
in consequence of the dousing of the glim of
Toronto 'Varsity. Four times the Wellingtons
successfuily withstood the onslaught 'of their rivaIs
with a quick, athletic but almost pony team' of
rushers, of' whom "Chummy" Hill was a bright
particular star. Then came the plucky and heady
Mariboros twice, followed by the Berlinese, and last
to date Stratford, the team froni which city lias more
than once been knocking at the door. Berlin instead
of the senior won the intermieiate O.H.A. cham-
pionship un 1907 and Stratford' annexed the junior
to the senior honors.

Toronto 'Varsity took its turn in 1907 by annexing

Wellington Hockey Team-Senior Champions Ontario Hockey Association 1900, 190,1 and 1902.

Top Row-Akex. Miln, Seo'y-Trnaa. J. G. Worts, Mark I. Irish, Hon.-Pres., A Ardagh. Patron, G. D>. C hadwick. Chas. White, Traîner, Win. Lainent. Managr., A. Y.
Rutter. I'reaident. Sooood Row-Ardgi, MoKay. nart, )arllng. Pirst Row-1111, MoLaren, Hilton. Ruttor.

the intercoilegiate championship, each of the other
members of the Union having won twice, naniely
McGill in 1903 and i905 and Queen's (Kingston) in
i904 and 1906. Lavai, it should be mentioned, has
now j oined the Intercollegiate Union, of course
greatly strengthening it.

The Stanley cup, nained after the founder of the
O.H.A., represents thý Dominion championship, or
rather did, for having passed into the hands of the
professiohals it can no longer be competed for by
the amateurs, of whom the O.H.A. is strongly and
determinedly composed. In i900 the Shamrodcs of
Montreal won; in i901 the Victorias of Winnipeg,
af 'ter memorable matches, obtained possession; in
1902 the trophy was Montreal's, then for three years
Ottawa's, and for the last two years the Wanderers'
of Monitreal, who early in January lest to Kenora,
but in March regained the premier laurels.

Other leading leagues in Canada are the Western
Canada, comprising Kenora, Portage La Prairie,
Brandon and Winnipeg, but the complexion or
-membership changes pretty well every year; the

Eastern Canada, comprising Wanderers (Montreal),
Victorias (Montreal), Ottawa and Quebec; and the
Federal, including Cornwall, Victorias (Ottawa),
Brockville and Montreal, the Montagnards, who
were members up to this season, having dropped out
in consequence, as they dlaim, of unjust treatmnent.
The firsttwo, the Eastern and Western Canada, are
practically professional. In addition to these, leagues
and associations are to be found in nearly every
county, including the Northwest, where the Alberta
has just been born, and it is doubtful if any one
game is more generally played in this country than
hockey. A prime necessity just now is a cup to
represent the amateur championship of Canada, vice
the Stanley cup, gone pro.

1There is one thing that every lover of hockey
must both wish for and long for, and that is the
abolition of rough, vengeful play and boorish con-
duct. There is no0 reason why the fame of hockey
should be tarnished by either of these vicious quali-
ties and I cannot help thinking that if referee would
be a littie more strict and use the mailed fist a bit
oftener, hockey mig ,lit gain an enviable reputation
for fairness and manliness. Above everything else
the mile requiring- that the stick should not be raised
above tse shoulder should be insisted upon, and then
I am convinced that a repetition of one or two ugiv
i'ncidents that have marred the game in recent years
would be avoided. Doubtless there is sorte trouble
in securi ng efficient and at the sanie tume firm and]
impartial referees, but such officials are to a certain
extent forthcoming in other gamnes and there can be
no reason why they shouild not be obtainiabie for
hockey. Perhaps the appointmnent of side or supple-
mentary judges, with special instructions to watch
for fouI and uinfair play, miight prove beneficial. At
any rate it is certain that this mnatter is worthy of
quite as mutcli attention as the eternal amateur and
professional question.

The exigenicies of space have prevented nie
saying many things about hockey that 1 would like
to have said, but 1 cannot close without paying a
tribute to John Ross Robertson. ,who came into the
ganie 'around 1898 and for haîf a dozen years was
president of the O.H.A. and chief stalwart in the
figlit for pure amateurismn. He hiad as predecessors
in the chair Col. A. M. Cosby, Messrs. H. D.
Warren, C. A. B. Brown, J. A. McFadden, Alexis
Martin, A. Creelman, and as lieutenants Francis
Nelson (Toronto), D. L. Darroch (Collingwood),
A. W. McPherson (Peterboro), and W. A. Hewitt
(Toronto)i, A. H. Beeton (Queen's University), and
W. A. Buchanan (Peterboro), to ail of whomn
hiockeyists i11 Western Canada owe a deep debt of



The Man fro M South A fr ic a
A Story of 1kw t/he Heroine Girciimvented the Jiilain

44T seenis liard," observed the vicar, thoughtJ fui ly. "But is it any use to intervene? 'f h<
thing was inevitable, and, of course, th(
squire is quite within his rights."

"Undoubtedly," said his wife, with a touch oi1
accrbity in her prim voice; "and it is foolish of th(
Hoîts to m~ake such a fuss about it.» But that's jusi
like thcm.' They've been troublesome people evex
since we came to, Gravclly HIll."

"I wouldn't exactly say that, my dear," observcd
the vicar with his customary mildncss, "They art
superior people, perhaps that has been the difficulty
ail along. Uad they been more like the Brookes at
Bottom End there would have been no trouble about
buying themn ont."

"Wýýe don't want superior people in a village inn,
Clement," replied Mrs. Clitberoe; "but Isomebody
who, knows whicli side tbeir bread is buttered on.
I'm sick enougli of the airs the Holts have given
themselves for a long time. And they're too fond of
making laws for themnselves. 'An innis a place of
public entertainment, as far as I know anything
about it, but they have b rht too many of their
own fads into the management ýof the 'Bun and
Stoat.'"

"It's Emily," said the vicar. "She's a fine
woman, but takes a restricted view. What is it,
Puss; why do you stare Sa salemnly with those big
eyes of yours ?" he added, turning to his daugliter
Mabel, otherwise Puss, tbe apple of his eye, and the
pride of the parisb..

"I think, Daddy, that it's awful of the new squire
ta wan4 to turn olut the dear Hoîts. And if it's true
that he w ill pull down the 'Bun and Stoat' and build
a big horrid red public-bouse ini its place, I don't
wonder that everybody is angry."

The vicar was weIl accustomed to frank expres-
sion of opinion on Mabel's part, and usually laughed
at lier for it; but this time be felt bound to, reprove
lier.

",It is in the interests of the place. Puss, and
we musn't judge a mian for daing bis best with bis
own. There are a good rnany things an up-to-date
squire, a business man from Soutli Africa, would
naturally want to change in Gravelly' Hill. We
may be quite picturesque, my dear, but we are rather
out-of-date and, 1 fear, insanitary."

"Perbaps he'll want ta pull down the churcli and
the vicarage, and build new red brick ones too,"
ohsýerved thie maiden demurely.

"he vicar's face reddened a littie,
"Not at ail, not at ahl; lie would neyer dream of

sticb a tbing. Gravelly Churcli is one of the finest

"h spare uis, Clenient 1" observed bis wife, hoald-
igup a deprecating hand. "We don't want tlie

contents of the guide book, and we ail know perfectly
well that the clitrcli is coid and draughty and damnp
-and everything it ought not to bc. For rny part 1
shouldn't mind if it were pulled down, or at least
renovated. And I shall welcome Mr. Pegram's
arrivai at Gravelly as the inauguration of a new

B»v DAVID> LYALL

of the Manor dwclt. For forty years lic bad been
ia gentie old man who had Iivcd the life of a recluse,

and initerfered witli none. Pcrhaps sucli a slack rule
had causcd tlicm ail tc, get exaggcrated ideas about

*their own riglits and lierties, and that any change
must bave tried tliem sorely.. But it secmed sncb a

*drastiç change. Old Christopher Pcgram had left,
as bis sole beir and executor, the son of an old friend
wlio had emigrated ta, South Africa in bis youth,
on condition that lie took bis name. Sucli was the
story, but the real inwardness was nat known save
hy the man wbo had benefited under the will.

It was by fia means an uncommon story. Two
men wbo had been friends in youth had loved the
sanie èWoman, and the onehad remained unmarried
for lier sake.'

MabeL Clitberoe knew nothing about this stary,
whidh would bave quickly appcaled ta lier warmt
imagination. She was by fia means pleased at the
idea of "tbe man from, Southi Africa," as she callcd
him, caming in and destroying alI the old-world
features of tlie village. She thouglit it stili worse,,
and more reprebensible for hlm to, give orders for
drastic changes to be made witbout so mucli as
troubfing to corne down and see the place for him-
self. She supposed that lie was stili in Southi Africa,
winding np bis affairs, and South Africa was too far
awayta, give lier a chance to, speak lier mmîd. Mabel
bad decided longý since that sorne day she would
speak lier mmnd ta the new squire, for she loved the
old inn and the folk wlio lived in it, in fact ber
increasing initimacy with the Hoîts was a seriaus
tliorn in the flesh of lier mother, wbo did not like
the Hoîts, and constantly rnaintained that tliey lield
ideas*above their station.

Mrs. Clitheroe belonged ta the class of meddling
persans wio, wislied ta, manage everybody's affairs
and ta patranise the wliole ai ber liusband's parish,
where she was cardially disliked. And it was because
the 'Hoîts, during ail the years shýe had,,been in
Gravelly, liad persistently resented lier interference
witli the management of the "Bun and Stoat," and
liad successfully kept ber on the outside of their
affairs, that she bore tliem sucli a grudge.

Mabel bad fia bat on, and she arrived under the
elm,ý at the old inn witi lier hair blowing in the
wind, and a calour rnore radiant and lovely than
the peacli bloom an lier srnooth clieek. She was a
beautiful creature, and ail ber cbarrn was enlianced
by ber utter and superb unconsciousness. Moreover
she was the idol, flot ai Gravelly alone, but ai every
nook ai the scattered parisli she was want ta scour
on foot and on the back of ber slhaggy Shetland.
Nowhere was the vica?'s daugliter rnore idolised
than at the aid inn.

Emnily Hoît, the daugliter ai the inn-keeper, wbo
was sitting with a bit of needlewark just within the
porcli, sprang up when she saw lier came, and sallied
forth ta meet her. Exnily was a strîking-laoking
warnan ai about thirty-five, tali, well-proportioned,
graceful, with dark hair and warm, clear colouring.
There was a stand-offishness in lier manner which

Hait,

"He won't expect it; I guess lie knows 1 put
that letter in-the fire, and that father neyer even
saw it," she rcolied in exactly the sanie even, bitter
voice.

"Will tbey try to put you out, do you think?"
"I have no doubt whatever about it," said Emily

quietly. "But until they (10 put us out, we don't
move. If only the squire would corne down liere,
something might be donc, but Pultency is keeping
him away !"

"But be's in South Africa still, isn't he ?" ini-
quircd Mabel eagerly.

"Some say flot; that lie's in London. At least
hc won't lie long in coming now. Pulteney's aim.
don't you sec, is to get ns ont before he cornes. I
suppose lie's afraid that whcn be docs corne, the
squire may not be such a puppet as hl is now. It's
wicked, I say, for a man to give sucli power into
tbe liands of unscrupulous persans. He would bave
been just the same in the old squire's tinte, only lie
wasn't permitted to be liard on people."

"He looks quite amiable, and lie always is amiable
whcn I see him," said Mabel. "I can't make out
wliy lie is so, abominable to yon, darling Emily."

"IPultcney is a bard man, dear, but lie isý fot
so bard on everybody as lie is on me."

"But wby, Emily ?"
"Well, you see, once upon a tirne lie used to come

liere a lot, and we were very gaod friends."
"And did you quarrel ?" Mabel asked breatlilessly.
"Yes, and nô, dear. You are toc, young to explain

it to, yet. Saie day I will tell you. Tliat was eleven
years ago, and lie lias persecuted me ever since. We
liavcn't been able to get a single thing donc, and
we always knew tliat wlicn the squire died lie would
try ta put us ont. But wel won't go unless tliey put
us out by main force."

"It's awful, Enily, perfectly scandalous and
awful !" cried Mab.el, who like ail strong nat -ures

iked strong words, and required tlem. to express, ier

"We will stop here at Ieast until thie squire hirn-
sef ut u ot.Pulteney bas made some tale ta,

him that lias no truth in it, and we bave ahl thie
veople on our side. If only he would corne borne him-
self, and sec liaw matters are, well, I am sure if lie is
a generous man, or even a just one, at least a haif of
Pulteney's programme, whici lie calîs reforms, would
neyer be carried out."

"If I knew his address I would write to bim,"
said Mabel impulsively.

"He lias left Africa, and somebody calling here
from' London said lie wouild stop at thie Hotel Cecil,
tliat lie was expected there."

"T wilI rernexber that, but I will write it down,
said Mabel, scribbling the namne in the little old diary
that bung at lier side.

Slie did not think it wise to repeat, even to lier
father, any part of what had passed between lier
anid Ernily Hlt, but she continued ta ponder it in
lier mimd. One- rnorning, about a fortniglit later,
lookirig out af the window she saw Pulteney, the
squire's m'an of affairs, tethering bis horse's bridle
to the gate post. Uer father was in the garden, and
Mabel went out by the open Frenchi window and
began ta appear very interested in liS PrUning of
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easily accuse mue of neglecting bis property. But
l'Il take care ta inforn im what a ticklish business
it is to, deal with a bad-tempered and unreasonable
woman."

"Emily Hait is not that, Mr. Pulteney !" cried
Mabel, unable to contain berseif. "It is you-"

"Go into the bouse, child," said the vicar rnîldly,
and Mabel, quite aware that she ought not to, havc
spoken, disappeared fortbwith.

"Mother, may I go to, Aunt Billy's at Netley for
Christmas ?" she asked boldly.

Mrs. Clitheroe put down bier pen and stared at
thi% most unusual request. Mabel neyer wished to
leave borne, though sbe was specially devoted to the
Netley cousins, witb wbom she had been ait school.

"Whatever di. you want to go there for, child ?"
"Jack will be at home and I do want to go,

mother, j ust for the week-end, and l'I corne borne a
day before Christmas if Daddy and yau would like
me to, and I'll be ever sa good after, and do needie-
work for a week running; l'Il finish the counterpane,
and thougb it wau't be done for, Christmnas, it'l
be sweet wben it is ,done. I've got a perfectly new
idea for the centre."

Mrs. Clitberoe smiled a littie vaguely.
"Mabei, you are batching sorne plot; I shahl write,

to your Aunt Biliy and warn bier."
"Then I may go. Tbank you, darling mother;

l'Il be a model for the next six rnanths."
She could bardly ýcantain berseif until the day

wben she was perrnitted to depart in charge of
Martha, the old nurse and general factotum, to
London, en route for Southampton.

Martba, wbo knew -every rnood and expression
of the child shie had nursed on bier knee, was per-
fectly weil aware that there was sornetbing hatcbing.
She supposed sorte specially elaborate trick was
gaing ta be played on the Netley scboolroorn, but
she was too wise to ask any qu' estions. Aunt Billy,
otherwise Mrs. Varie Peatberstone, was a sister
of the Vicar of Gravelly, and rnuch beloVed of her
niece Mabel. She was the widow of an officer in
the Indian Army, and lived in a small but exquisite
little house at Hamble Chiff, close by the great
hospital in which ber husband bad died, one of the
mnany victims of the great South African war. Sbe
had five children and it was jack, the eldest son, a
cadet at Sandhurst, upon whorn Mabel was building
ber hopes.

To hier intense delight jack met them, ait the
station; she bad been so afraid lest somnetbing might
bave intervened ta prevent bis getting home for the
Christmas hohlidays. It rnight sa easily have hap-
pened that bie bad gone toi spend theni witb a Sand-
hurst cburn. He was, driving the old pany carrnage,
and on the front seat beside bum she revealed ber
wbole story and plot.

Tbey stopped at the sbippîng offices on the way
across, and jack got down to inquire regarding the
expected arnival of the Walrner Castie."

"To-rnorrow morning about eleven, Marjorie
Daw," hie said. "You and I will be dlown prompt."

"I hope that beast Pulteney won't get before nie,"
she said soberly.

jack grînned deligbtedly. Hie was awfully fond
of bis pretty cousin, and in mortal terroir that she
sbould develop juta a proper young l>dy duning the
intervals of their separation.

"But be'd bave ta give place ta a lady, Marjorie
Daw," bie said.

"Oh, Puiteney wouldn't; be's-be's
on outsider, jack,", Mabel assured
him. "Hle's capable .of aniy crime.
And be'1l be sure ta know wbat l'in
UP ta. His eyes are like ferrets. I
have a sketch of bum bere in n'y note-
book. How lovely it wiii be if we
can do bum, won't it ?"

"Ripping; and we shahl, if I cal,
maniage it."

"Jack, you're a dea, and 1 didn't

mean what I wrote the last time, and
-a8nd I tbiiik you'Il be awfully baud-

soITIp wl 1+ à"

toid that the "Walmer Castle' would be in dock in
about an hour, which they spent wandering about the
shops. But Mabel was preoccupied, and remarked ta
jack that she couid only give ber mmnd ta one thing
at a tirne. They reached the landing stage early,
and wene the first ta board the great liner when
the gangway was put Up.

'That's hini, jack, I feel sure. That dreadful
person in the slouch bat and the Inverness cloak,who looks like a bandit; and in sure hc is one."

"'Looks more like your grandfather, Marjonie
Daw," replied jack severely. "He can't b@ an 01(1
buffer like that. Pray, don't let your imagination
run away with you."

"If we could only look out for Christopher
Pegram on trunks and things, then we migbt arrive,"
saîd Mabel wisely. As she spoke the narne, a man
close by gave a littie start. Mabel saw it, and looked
at bum keenly, at once disrnissing the idea, however,
that the owner of such a pleasant face could be lier
ogre, who was rnaking such sorfow in Gravelly Hill.
But the next moment bier heart sank, for raising bis
cap, be said politely:

"My name bappens ta be Pegram. But I did
not expect anyone ta meet me. "

"Oh indeed, yes, we've came ta meet you," said
Mabel blushing furîously. "My name is Mabel
Clitheroe, and I came here froin Graveily Hill, wbere
my father is the vicar. Perbaps you bave heard bis
narne."

Jack afterwards cornplirented ber an ber courage
and dignity, but Mabel was consciaus of nothîng butthe very keen, tbougb quite kindly eyes bent on ber
face. She decicted that be could not be more thantbirty at the very most, and that hie was quite a
gentleman.

"Why, certainly; I arn extrernely glad ta see
you," hie said holding a ut a frank band, which Mabel
took rather sbyly.

"This is rny cousin, jack Featberstone. He fives
just across the river at Netley, and I'rn stapping
there. He brougbt me down ta, meet you."

S"Most kind, I'm sure, and it makes a ioneiy man
feel better. Looking round an ail tbese happy meet-
ings, I was feeling a bit out of it. I shaHl always
repiember your kind tbougbt, and it pleases me ta
tbmnk we shall often meet ait Gravelly Hill."

" 'I arn afraid my cousin did nat corne from a
purely disinterested motive, Mr. Pegrani. Sbe really
bas sametbing ta, say ta yau, or ask you about a
mnatter ait Graveily Hill. And we tbought the best
way would be ta corne and' meet'yau. Wiil you
camne back witb us to luncheon, if you are not in a
burry; my mother wouid bie pieased, I arn sure."

Mabel almost gasped, and cagt an adoring glance
at ber cousin, wondering at bis tact and presunp-
tion. But be was certainly rigbt, for the boat train
was waiting, and there was littie chance of a good
talk on a railway platform. Besides you can aiways
deal better wîtb a man when yau ask bum ta
luncheon.

"Oh, do corne; you'hI simply lave Aunt BilIy,
and Netley is s0 pretty."

Christopher Pegramn Iooked as hie feit, uncani-
rnonly pleased.

"Ill came witb ail the pleasure in life. An bour
or two can't make any difference ta me. If yau'Il
wait tili I see about rny stuif, and despatds it ta
Landan, I'I came."

"But, Jack," cried Mabel desperately, "we've got
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our b)icycles. XVe carn't tie hini on behind.-
"We'1î leave ecul and hire a carrnage," s >aid Jack

with a regal air. "I'm going to see you through.-
So it came to pass that Mrs. Featherstone, faking

a walk mn the garden before luneheon was amazed
to behold a carniage drive up te, the front gate.
Mabel jumped out almiost before it stopped, and railto acqîiaint hier with the faets. Now Auiit Billy,
tnlike Mabel's own mother, was ne-,ïr put out by
unexpected happenings; she had that fair, sunshiny
nature which makes a sweet atmnosplhere of home
everywhere, and she was quite ready to welcorne the
stranger from overseas, though she feit that she
inight have to apologise for the meagre luncheon.

' I must get the four-four, 1 arn afraid, becauise 1
have to meet my agent in London this evening. lu
fact Irni afraid he's waiting for nie now. So, Miss
Mabel, perhaps you will ask me the questions before
I go.",

"You can go into the morning-room, dear," said
Mrs. Featherstone, and led the way herself. When
the door was closed uipon thern, Mabel feit rather
dreadful, but surnring up ail hier courage she stood
quite straight by the table and told Pegram the story
of the "Bun and Stoat," and the persecution of the
Holts. She did not embroider the facts, but told
then sirnply, and Pegram listened with the deepest
interest.

"And, you see, I thought it was miy only chance
to speak to you before Mn. Pulteney could get at
you," she said naively. "I hope you don't mind.
Emily is such a dear, and poor old Mr. Hoit is
nearly blind."

"'mr infinitely obliged to you, and I assure you
I shahl make it my immediate business to inquire
into this. 1 will not say anything to, Pulteney until
I go to, Gravelly Hill, which will be to-morrow."

"And you won't ]et hirn persuade you 1 It's suchia dea old place, but especially for Emily and Mr.
Hoît; you see be was born there, and hie wants to
die in it."

"Naturally, and hie shall do so, though I hope
hie will live a long tirne. They are fortunate in
having sueh a special pleader as yen. You could
have.won their case, even if it had bristled with ten
thousand difficulties."

Mabel laughed..
"They're niy friends, and Emily is a dear," shenepeated with dancing eyes. "Oh, she will be

pleasedl May I write to bier to-night and tell ber ?"
"Yes, and 1 will see bier to-morrow," said

Pegram.
"You won't say anything at home? I arn suremv mother wouldn't like it. She--she is ratherstrict. And, when Aunt Billy knew it was quite aIlright 1 thought I might do it."1
"I won't say a word. It shail be a secret be-

tween us." l
"And you don't thînk I have been rude or any-

A curiaus softness gathered in his eyes, and
Mabel found it better to avoid theni.

."Then we shail meet again on Christmas Day"
he said aloud, Inwardly he made another vow, ofwhich Mabel was to hear before the year was out.

When Pulteney met his patron in London hethought hini oddly cool, and when they began totalk, not at aIl] enthusiastie about.changes.
"Listen, Pulteney; I had better tell you ait onceand for aIl, that I'm not going to turn the old place

upside down. It would be very 111-
rnannered for me to, think of it for a
moment. I've bad, a hard life of
knocing about. and ,I've corne home
to, rest."

"But these people at the 'Bun and
Stoat,' Mr. Pegnam, tbey're rnost un-
desirable, in every way, above their
staton they give theniselves airs;
and they don't keep the place in good
repair."

"Then we trnust do0 it. There's
plenty of mioney for the purpose.
Don't worry me, Pulteney, or youi
and I will have to part. if you could
suggest a few directions ini which WC
mright labour for th e benlefit of the
folk, instead of for oir own, youi
would please nie better,"

Pulteney neyer kneý,. bowever,
wbhat haud Mabel Clitherue had hiad
Ili the affair, nor how completely she
hiad stolen a march uipon bini.- But
aiie day, two years later, wheni h(e
was aslced to dine at her table after
she became miistress of Gravelly liail,

he gatbered froni a chance and lauigh-
ing remark she made to bier hulsband,7- that they had met for the first tiiii
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Resume: Lady Marclimont and bier grandniece, Les-
iey, are visiting the former's nepbew, Richard Skene, at
"Strode," bis Scottisb home. They withdraw from the
dining-room, after Lady Marcbmont bas pied witb her
nepbew to forgive an erring member of the family. Mr.
Skene's, iawyer, Daimahoy, ventures to refer to this
injury of many years before. The offender, Adrian
Skene, the son of Ricbard's cousin, had refused years
before to marry Lesley and the oid lawyer advises bis
friend to alter bis will. Mr. Skene tells of bow Adrian
bad won Mary Erskine, tbe girl wbom be bad ioved,
and the emotion cailed up by this recital of past wrongs
proves too mucli for bis failing strengtb. He falis tol
the floor and dies of an attack of heart trouble. Lesley
Home, after ber uncie's deatb, dreads the prospect of
mêeting Adrian again. Adrian arrives and is greeted
warmly. At the reading of the wiil it is found that the
property is ieft to bim, on condition tbat lie marries
Lesley. Otberwise the *latter becomes owner of "Strode.
In tbe excitement foiiowing this announcement, Adrian's
wife appears.

CERTAINLY did not expect
y to see you bere, Alys," said
S Adrian quietly, checking tbis

tngenue outburst as solon as
he could, "but you have
mereiy' anticipated the ex-
pianation I was just about
to make"ý-he took ber hand
in bis and turned towards
Daimahoy-"aný explanation.
I should perbaps have 'made
sooner, but there bas been
no time sincelast night t0

speak of mny own concerns, even if tbere bad seemed
any need for it, If I could bave known the contents
Of my late cousin's will, and the signal honour lie
designed for me, my cousin, Miss Home, migbt bave
been spared some annoyance. As if is, the will in
no way further concerns me. Witb your permission,
mny wif e" (again witli a faint, haugbfy empliasis on
the word) "and I will leave you fn finish this busi-
ness, which bas been too mucb interrupted already."

"Ohi, you poor misguided boy !" almost sbrieked
Lady Marchmnont, in hier utter dismay forgef fui of
or wholiy indifferent to the timid, shrinking air
of tbe siender figure in its somnewbat fantastic garb
and the wistful look in the newcomner's liglit, singu-
lariy iimpid grey eyes. In spite of tbat dismay, the
oid womnan's quick glance showed that for the
moment she WaS more concerned with the drama of
the situation than with ifs consequences - one
reason, perhaps, why she could carry ber age and
ifs many experiences so lightiy. Lesley caugbt that
foriorn look, but before she could speak again
Adrian went on:

'Il bave only to congratulate mny Cousin Lesley
on ber splendid inheritance, wbicli I am- sure she wili
administer far better than I could-if there had ever

standing by and regarding ber and Adrian by turns
witb wide, wondering, cidlike eyes.

"There are vrovisibns for tbat-we bave pot
reacbed tbem yet, thougli they are a Idead letter
now," put in Mr. Dalmahoy as she paused.

eBut Lesley's biood was up. At least she must
insist upon plain justice, wbatever ber own feelings
miglit be.

"But apart from that, there must be sometbing
we could do f0 redress this-this bateful injustice,"
she began again, in a tone wbich she strove to make
cool and dispassionate. "I canniot, I wiil not, rob
my cousin. You said just now, Mr. Dalmahoy, that
my uncle had cbanged bis mind-"

"Maybe"-cautiously. "I hope lie did, Miss Les-
iey, but unfortunately lie bad no time to change bis
will, and fliat is ail that concerns us," broke in Mr.
Dalmahoy, fapping the parcliment before him.

"But I don't understand-is there nothing at ail
for you, Adrian ?" murmured Alys, in a bewîidered
fashion, whicli made good Lord Palmont drop bis
eyegiass andý murmur, "Poor liffie thing."

"Comne, Alys, I am afraid we are doing something
almosf as beinous as interfering wifh the course of
justice," said Adrian almost iigbtiy--despair brings
its own courage, but the sooner this was over the
better. "My apologies again for this interruption"
-wifb a glance towards the others, which no0 one
was very ready to meet-"and once more my bearty
congratulations to, you, Lesley, and even more-to,
Strode."

He iifted f0 bis lips the band whicb, ail uncon-
sciously, Lesiey had'left in bis, and, preceded by bis
wife, who went witb lingering step and backward
glance, lie auitted the room.

CHAPTER IV.
"And that is absolutely ail I can do !" said Lesiey

witb a quick, sbai:p sigli of burt and irate dis-
appointment.,

"I am afraid it is," said Mr. Daimalioy reluc-
tanfly. "I bave no idea how your plan miglit appear
to Mr. Adrian. 0f course, it would lie a provision
and an occupation," lie wenf on siowly, "and thaf
miglit mean a great deai. I know nothing of his
affairs, and lie is nof inciined f0 speak of them.
Stili, a lad who bas neyer been trained to anything
in particular doesn't drop into, a soft bertb very.
readiiy, and unless you're one of the big-wigs, I
fancy that Sir Walter's saying: is as true as lever-
that literature is an excellent staff but a very poor
crutcli. Tbere's bis love of Strode, too, fliat miglit
count for much," meditatively. "No doubt tliere's
mucli to say for the plan, still there are a great
many 'buts' on the other side, as I daresay you know
as well as I. I would advise vou to think if well
over; it's not a matter to lie ruisbed."

"Since if is tlie oniy tbing I can do, I wouild
rather do if at once," said Lesley muttinously, "and
who knows wbetber Adrian will sf ay on bere whule
I am debating and considering the only paltry
reparation I can niake. Reparation 1" scornfuilv.
"Tt is no0 reparation. Adrian will rather bce doing
me a favour if hie consents."

"Your trustees may take a different view. It
seems to me you are inclined to forget their
existence and their functions," sniiing.

Lesley's round, young neck erected if self sonie-
what.

"I don't seewhat objection they could make, and
ini any case tbey would hardly go against my wish."

"They might well suggesf that the busin'ess of a

terday. he had not had to endure a woinan 1s humilia-
tien. Would she lever be able to enter that rom
again without feeling the tingling flame of shame
and anger course through lier veins and search her
face anew? Ail tbe more reason, then, for carrying
out lier plan if Adrian would but. consent to it. How
hetter could she prove to the xworld (cvery term is
comparative, and for the moment "the world" meant
to Lesley ber own wide Highland sbire and the great
web of distant Skene connections) tbat, in spite of
everything, she and lier cousin were good friânds,
simply good friends as they bhad always been, and
that there was no foundation for that foolish oid
gossip wbich this monstrous will would of course
revive and intensify tenfold.

The renewed prick to ber pride only gave added
force to ber determination, if that were needed,
and a sharper cdge of decision to her voice as she
repeated:

"Not here, certainly, but 1 tbink 1 saw Adrian
go along the terrace a while ago. 1 daresay 1 shall
find him somewhere."

As she ieft the room., Mr. Dalmahoy gatbered
bis papers together, pursing his lips and shaking
bis bead.

"A wilful woman must e'en have ber way, I
suppose. Tt's littie wonder she bas taken the bit in
ber teetb, and wben tbat's the case, where's the
good of advice? I wish T could tbink that Adrian
wouid see one of tbe <buts' as clearly as I do, but
like enough he'll be as blind as she is-there was
always a streak of the Quixote in him. But, after
ail, it's the third party wbo's like to, give the casting
vote. It's that wisp of a thing he was so left tol
himself as to marrv who'll decide. I doubt if Miss
Lesley bas given ber a thouiglt yet, but for al ber
big eyes and ber plaintive pipe, T shouldn't wonder
if we had ail to take he;r into account by and by.
And to, think he mi 'ght have had Lesley Home! WeIi,
weil. marriage is a queer thing !" and sbaking his
bead again over this inscruitable mystery, Mr. Dal-
mahoy tied up bis papers.

Tbe sunny length of the terrace was empty when
Lesley emnerged uipori it, save for a fine sable collie.
lying dozing uipon the warm flags. It yawned, and
stretched itseif, and thumped a welcoming tail, keep-
ing a watchful eye unvon ber as she stood for a
moment undecided. Tbeni, with a sigh for the
moment whexi she mnight dispense witb frocks of
ceremony and don a short, serviceable tweed againi,
she threw bier long trailing black skirt over bier arm
and ,went swiftiy ilonz the terrace Coolin cocked
an ear and trotted after ber, but when she turned
the corner of the bouise lie broke into a joyous bark
and bounded on abecad. She was really goinz for a
walk, thein, that miorning walk wbich lie had given
up in despair.

Thev nassed the ivy clasped shell of the massive
old tower, the stronigbold of the race in the dim,
far-off days of "sturt and strife." From its broken
wall the ground fell sheer away to a deep, rocky
ravine. down whicb a stream from the hizh moors,
poured its amber waters, and leaped and spoutéd
amid boulder and bracken, hturrying to join the
broad river in the stratb below. Midwav on the~
airy bridge which spanned the gullv Lesley made
an involuintary pause, the result of life-long habit,
to watch the sunshine strike a sparkle from the
water, the hue of a cairnzorni stone in the lizht, as
it leaped from ledýge to IedZe, down and ever down.

Bevond the bridge the path climbed upwal-d
tbrough a pinewood. the breeze stirring the dark,
dry branches above to a long, sig-hing iurmur like
the ceaseiess soli of the sea, while the tall, ruddv
trunks, like the siender sbafts of a colonnade, framed
enchantinz vistas of mioor and valiey. r'or the white,
fleecy mnist which Yeý,tcrdav had lain so dense and
heavy over the face of the land was zone, as tboughi
it neyer had heen, revealing not only the "body of
heaven in its dierness." but the earth betneqtih ini n



DMI15o-TAS S E
Jîst a siP of darkest Mot ha,4

As the lazy moments pass,
And a murmur of soft voices,

O'er thse fragrant Demi-Tasse.

INGRATITUDE.
JT was miidnight and a dr1771e was falling steadily.

A man shuffled along Oxford Street, Manches-
ter, England, hugging the watts for shetter.
Presently, he spoke to a passer-by:

"Could you give me a copper, sir, towards mny
night's lodgings ?"

".How 'much have you got already ?"
"Twopence, sir; and if I had another twopence-""You can get a comfortable bed in a warm room11at the Salvation Army shelter in Shepston Street

for twopence."
"Salvation Army ?" This, with a decided sniff."Thank you, sir, I haven't corne to that yet !"
It was an experience which recalîs General

Booth's story of the drunken woman who was
carried into a Salvatio 'n Army shelter. When she
r.ecovered consciousness and was told where she
was, she exclaimed in horror-stricken tonles:

"Salvation Army! Goodness graclous, I mustget out of this or I shall lose rny reputation."

TI-i DAY AFTER.
Fromn thousands of ouf' happy homes

Where Santa lives in ctover
There cornes the louid and grateful cry-

"Thank goodness, it is over."

HE HAD.
Nervous Lady Passenger (to deck hand):- "Haveyou ever seen any worse weather than this, Mister

Saitor ?"
Deck Hand: "Take a word from an old sait,mnm. The weather's neyer very bad while there's

any females on deck a-making inquiries about it."

RED TAPE.
T HE widow of a German officer presented herseifat the office in Berlin for the purpose of draw-
ing the pension due bier. She handed in the neces-
sary certificate from, the mayor of the village in
which she lived to the effect that she was stili alive.
-This certificate is itot correct," said the officer in
charge. "What is the matter with it ?" asked the
lady. "It bears the date of September 21," was the
steru reply, *'and your pension was due on September
1.5." "What kind of a certificate do youwish ?"
asked the disappointed applicant. "We must have a
certificate stating that you were alive on September
15," said the officer with great firmness.

ONE 0F OUR WRITERS.
AN Englîish weekly makes kindly reference to "Mr.
lus recent explorations. Atas for Our. owni Ernest!
le would change his namne and now the public is

SO rnixed that it hardly knows the writer of "Wild
Animnais I Have Ktiown" fromi plain John Buir-
rO1.ighs or Theodore Roosevelt.

RATHER PERSONAL.
A PARISH minister when visiting his congrega-

tion felt tired and hungry, and called upon an
01(l mlaiden lady hie feit sure hie could have a cup
Of tea from. After making his request known and
after taking a seat, he observed three cats lapping
Illilk under the table, and exctaimed, "Miss Morris,
'rJethese ahl your cats ?"

on'MY cats 1" replied the old lady, "na, faith, na,
Ianc o' thenu' but I tbink a' the hungry brutes
te parish corne to me when they want ainything

MIXED METAPHORS.
E]WIN MARKHAM, at a dinner, said of mnixed

A 1etaphors: "When I was teaching in Los
81ee I tised to rcad every week a littie countryaerwhose editor's metaphors were an unfailing

loy to 'le. Once, I reniember, this editor wroteof a contemporary: 'Thus, the black lie, issuing frombis base tbroat, becomes a boomerang in his hand,and, hoisting him by bis own petard, leaves him am-arked man for life.' He said in an article on homelife: 'The faith fut watchdog or bis goo(I wife, stand-ing at the door, weIcOmeý the master home with anhonest bark.' In an obituary of a farmer hie wrote:'The race was run at last. Like a tired steed, hiecrossed tbe barbour bar, and, casting aside whip andspur, lay down upon that boumne from which notraveller returns.'"

A SCENE IN THE HOUSE.
A SCENE that was more than farcical occurredin the British House of Commons last session,says M.A.P. Two of tbe most respectable membersof the House were seen with their coats off andwith a staid otd policeman standing between them.The two bad been downstairs to wash theirhands,' and by some miscliance bad cbanged coats.They went into the Ilouse together. One'of tbem,puttîng bis hand into bis coat pocket, pulled ontan old briar pipe ,oi: very strong flav'Our. It wasflot bis. He lootked at the coat, also that of bisneighbour, and, turning to bis friend, said:1"Excuse me, but I think you have put on mycoat."

"I beg your pardon; I have done notbing of tbekind."
"I think," replied the other Parliamentarian,"thîs is your pipe; and if you put your band into therigbt-hand pocket of the coat you are wearing you

witl flnd a cigar-case,"
"Ibar me!1" was the reply, "you certainty arerigbt. What shall we do?1"
"WeL cannot change in the House," observed thefirst member. "l'et us go into the Division Lobby'."
Here is where the policeman came in. Seeing

Blography at a Penny Waxworks
-That's Dickens 1"
"No, 'tain't, 'tis Gladstone."
"Ah, well, they're ail alike-them actor johnzîiE

the tw> facing one another, and, as the saine tinie,taking off their coats, the policeman feared theworst. He rusbed op, and t)tacing a band on the
shoulder of each. ,said:

"Gentlemen! Gentlemen! Not here, please!"

THE WORTH 0F 1-UIS MONEY.

A THREE-CENT rate bas lately been establisbedon the railways running ont of Edmonton. Ifthere were any farmers in tbis vicinity answeringthe description of the subject of this story, I wouldsay that tbe incident took place in Alberta:
"The venerable farmer with the tobaccto-staînedwbiskers and furrowed brow climbed aboard the

lîmited and sbambled into the smoker.
"Mister,'" bie drawled, when the coductor haltedbefore bim, "is that tbar two-cent-a-mite rate good

on this train ?"

"is is," rele the conductor brusquely. 'Where
Teold man fumbted in the depths of an ancient

shot bag.
"Aiti't got no ticket, mister," hie said, -slowly,

"but here bie the two cents. I neyer rode on one ofthese pesky flyers, and 1 just want to feel the sensa-tion. Put me off after I've rode one mnile."-Edmon-
ton Saturday News.

JUST THE PLACE.

T HE Reverend Doctor Newman Smyth of NewHaven was'asked by the representative of oneof the worst of modern newspapers for " a brigbht,terse interview about bell," for its Sunday edition.Doctor Smyth very kindty comptied with the request;bis article was as follows: "Heil, in my opinion, isthe place wbere the Sunday edition of your papershould be publisbhed and circulated."

ALL SHE WANTED.

to thrnuble you, but cnd yez blan me the yokt;
an egg."

A *RGI SUGSIN

AT mlj a lia"tHoe"gve ya oitA T a bila ian is"At of wortld-wide rebputation w asasked to performn. Whien bie bad 1inishied, the lady'syouing daughiter was made to sit down and play berniew piece.
"Now, tell me, Herr -"said the fussy miother,to the great artist, "what do you tbink of my daugh-

ter's execuition ?"
"Madam," he reptied deliberately, "I think itwoutd be a capital idlea."

NOT COMIMITTING HIMSELF.
JN a Scottish court recenitly au important witness

failed to put in an appearance, and the judgeindignantty demianded to know why lie was notpresent. "It's bis duty to be here. Where is hie?"demnanded his honour. The offl.cer with true Scotchicanniness replied: "Weet, l'Il no say that-but he's
dead."-Lawý Notes.

NO FEAR.

"e T HERE is one thing I dread," remnarked John-
soni aha premiature hurial."1Don't worry about that," replied Brown; 'ýthe thingis impossible; there's no danger of your beîng buried

too soon."

SOMETHING SUITABLE.
y OUNO lady (entering tobacconist's)-l. want

to look at sorne cigars, please. Suitable for a
tati young man with brown hair t-Sloper's Haîf-

- -



CANADIAN COURIER

A- Wonderful Dog.
DOGS that can do ail sorts of

cute tricks taught them by
kind and patient masters are

commun, but a dog that without train-
ing can speil, salve arithmetical prub-
lems, pick out colours, point out any
one card of a pack of cards, designate
the denornination of an>' piece of
money known to us, must be admitted
ta be pretty high up in the scale of
educated canines. Yet Rufus is nat
educated. True, bis master spent-three
months' spare time trying to teach
him how to speil orbe word and pick
out a certain card f rom among others
placed before hirn. And hie was abaut
to give up attempts at teaching the
dog, when hie accidentally discovered
the creature's wonderful abilities.

"F'il neyer be able to teach you how
to speli Boston," he said, une day,
despondently. "'Corne, speli something
else; speli niy namne. What's the first
letter, RufUS, eh, old boy ?"

No one was more surprised than the
discouraged teacher when the dog,
turnfig to the group of mixed-up let-
ters on the fluor in front of him, swift-
ly and correctly pulled the desired let-
ter towa rd him. His master thought
it just a happy coincidence, but went
on asking for letter after letter, Rufuls
responding each time with the une de-
sired. He was tried With other
words and hie got ever>' word right.

This is flot ail. Rufus flot only
spells in Englîsh, but, when request-
ed, actually translates the words intu
German and French.

Anid in arithmetic he can beat man>'
scholars who have spent years at
school in the quickness of his correct
replies. Putting a number of coins
t)n the fluor in front of him, his mas-
ter says: "Point out the dollar,
Rufus ?" and Rufus pounces on it. H1e
suives questions likê this: "If yu
went into a store, Rufus, and bought
a miuzzle for seventy-five cents and
gave the dealer a dollar, what change
would you get ?> Rufus scratches the
quarter ont of place. Sometimnes he
has to use twu bits to make the cor-
rect reply, but he does it just as easily.
H1e answers sucb questions as "What
is twelve divided b>' two and the pro-
duct divided again?" mure quickly
than man>' of those vîewing his acts
could do it. In fact, his swiftness of
repl>' detracts from the impressiveness
of bis work. He seems tu do ail auto-
maticall>'. H1e gives nu sign of any
mind process. Rather, his acts seemn
like the working of a piece of mna-
chinery, obeylnz the touch of a mias-

uricish tobacco,

Visit Our Fur Showroomns
ÇJ Durîng the holiday season, strâpgers in the city will
find the Fairweather Store a place of much interest
and well worth seeing.
q Those who wish to combine pleasure with shopping
are cordiaily invited to corne and inspect our Fur Show-
rooms and to compare what is acknowledged to be the
finest, most stylish and most desirable stock of furs in
Canada.
q Durn our " Department Sale " we are offering discounts that
run from

20%. t. 50% OFF REGULAR PRICF,
according to the nature of the goods-and ur stock of Sealskin
and Persian Lamb Jackets, Fur Lined Coats for Men and Women,
and Sets of Mink, Persian Lamb, Fox and Lynx is at its very best.

*We falke ltuerwttimî W. S-eIl an~d
Gutavamimee Mýver3ttin W* Make"l

J. W. T.ý FAIRWEATHER & CO.
84-816 YONGE STREE-T, TOIROVTO
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Gilbey' s
"6INVALID"9

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE

DOURO PORT WINIE

q The rare dellicacy of
bouquet wbich is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medicinal properties,
.makes it not only accep-
table to the tired invalîd
but almost a necessity in
private homes.

Cî Wben ordering insist
on baving

Gilbey's "usine.

«"INVALI»" PORT

IDistribjatos Z

R. H. Hloward, Troronto
G. F. CU1 J. Gait, Winnîpei

AN tASY VICTIM
TO CONSUMPTION

The mun down systemn is an Inviting
fleld for the germ of Tutberoulosis Yoii
cannot avotd breathlng In the germe-
they are everywhere-but a robust ays-
tem la immune from their attacks. To
rebuild a weakened sysLem there la
nothing that contains Ro muoh virtuelas COI) LJVER GIL, but the virtue le
neot In the. grease. In fact the grease>
retards the beneficial action of thereally valuable irinoipies of the OIL by
deranging the digeston.

in *,BRiOK's TÂSTELESS» the
grease ls eltrninated. It presents the
výaIiable principles of COD LX VER
OIL ia a palatable forai, combined with
phosphorous Ili the forma of the Coin-

the Bronchial Tonte and S3edative Fluid
gBztraot of Wild Cherry Bark.

ARM YOURSELF ÂGÂINST
OONTAGIQN.

"1BRICK' TASTIELESS " will build
up the enervated system and wlI cure
Bronohitis. Pulmonary Afetofon. and
the derazî cd or diqorder(d nervous
systern, cak your body bealthy and
mu need have no fear of gerins or

Read Brlok's guarantee wlth each
botle.

,,BRICK'S TÂSTELESS
la put op in eight (8) oince bottles,
retail prie l!fty <(¶O) cents, and In
twent 2)ounce bottles, rotail priùo
one *@***5* (1) dollar
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LIFE'S CHEQUERBOARD
(Continued froin page 14)

aînid which, here and there, a birdl
tree shook out its yellow tresses or
a rowan flamed red.

Higher still, and the trees grew
scant and stunted, the writhen, tor-
tured branches, the grappling roots,
and a riven trunk standing white and
ghastly here and there, bearing wit-
ness to tbeir struggle for *existence
when'tbe winter storms were unleash-
ed and careered snow-laden over these
vast, shelterless spaces. But to-day
the wind which sung over the rolling
moors was stili a summer breeze,
though tbe brief purple glory of the
heatber had given place to the russet
of the faded bracken.

A few steps more, and Lesley top-
ped the first swell of the moor and
paused to drink down a deep draugbt
of the bill air, blowing clean and
pure overunbroken, miles of fern and
gale and heather. Fronting her, and
far to the north, rose the mighty peaks
in whose rocky fastnesses the river
had its birth. Stern, storm-riven
giants, but to-day floating like an
ethereal vision of pearly lights and
shadows against the tender lilac haze
into whicb the stainless blue of the
upper heavens merged towards the
horizon.

As she bad expected, there was
Adrian, lying a few paces off, flung
full length upon the deep, springy
heather, witb its faint, dry, aromatic
breatb, the most restful couch to

wearied brain as well as to tired body.
His eyes were fixed on those far
peaks, so serene, so infinitely remote
from daily strife and tumult, as a, man
might gaze on the face of a long-
unseen friend.

"I thouglit I should find you here 1"
exclainied Lesley, bier step unheard
upon the bill grass and heather,

Adrian faced quickly round a 'nd
sprang to his feet. ln bis eyes there
was stili a faint suggestion of that
surprise which every fresh sight of
bis Cousin Lesley had stili power to
awaken, but that apart, her tait figure,
standing out in its dead, heavy black
witb only the airy Nlue for a back-
ground, struck a note of sltartlinz
effect amid the opulent autunin colour-
ing.

"I must seeni rather a deserter,"
said Adrian, smiling, "but I have
promnised mny wlfe to take her on a
tour of inspection in the afternoon.
She is tired this morning after ber
jourrney, so I came up bere-"

"To be alone," Lesley finished the
sentence. "If you wanted to be quite
safe, yQu sbouidn't have chosen onie
of our old baunts. When I could flot
find youi about the bouse, I feit pretty
certain that you would be bere. You
see, I haven't forgotten,» vaiiantIy
returning his smile.

Instinctively she feit that the only
safe ground on which they could meet
was that of the old easy, cousinly
friendship, everywbere else pitfalls of
emibarrassmnent lurked. Although she
was not looking at bim, she feit that
Adrian flushed when be spoke of bis
wife's j ourney, though from his tone
bier arrivai rniight have heen of the
most everyday kind, fuiiy expected
and prepared for.

"You have a good successor to
Coolin," said Adrian, as tbe cole,
whîcb biad been ranging the nioor in
wide circles, came up panting, and,
after wariiy sniffing at the stranger,
apyarently accepted bum as a friend.

'You bave a better memnory for bis
naine tban for hiniseif," said Lesley,
stroking the smiootb head tbrust utnder
ber band.

-Is it possible that that is Coolin"

amrended ber sentence. "Hue is getting
an old dog now, rnore's the pity-
eh, Coolin ?" as the collic turned his
beautiful, wistfui brown eyes upon her
face.

"It makes what seems a lifetime in-
to a tbing of yestcrday," said Adrian
abruptiy, and for a moment there was
silence, save for the wbisper of the
breeze through the sere bracken.

Lesley had sat down upon a ledge
of granite croppîng out througyh the
beather, and busied berseif'removing
the withercd sprigs wbich had clung
to ber sweeping skirts.

"I wonder why it is that evcry
possible occasion of sorrow or re-
joicing in this life should, for us poor
women, have some necdiess. worry
about clothes tacked on to it," she
said wîth a slight laugb, and then
added, "I am glad to bear that-Alys
is resting. Sbe was wise not to corne
down this rnorning, but there is no
hurry for the tour of inspection. I
hope she wiIl have plenty of time to
make acquaintance wi ,th Strode."

Sbe got the namne out with rather a
rush, mucb as she mligbt have taken
a somewbat stiff fence.

Adrian flasbed a look of pleased and
grateful surprise at bier, tbougb his
"You are very kind" was rather for-

Lesley.-flung a little bandfui of dry
sprigs to the passing breeze, and, lean-
ing forward sligbtly, clasped ber
bands round ber knees, an attitude
wbicb at once brougbt "Little Lesley"
forcibly back to Adrian's mind.

"Adrian, we mnust understand eacb
other, you and I," she said gravely.
"I came up bere hoping to find -you,
that we migbt have a talc over tbings.
We were good friends, you and 1,
once," unconsciously falling back upon
the words wbicb bad leaped to bier
lips tbe day before, "and, except tbat
I am five years older, I am stili pretty
mucb tbe Lesiey Home I was then.
We cant still be friends, I bope."

Adrian did not attempt toi turn a
phrase lor to bint at the amazing
change wbicb in his eyes the years
bad wrougbt. Meeting the girl's
candid gaze, be, feit that she was right.
In childlike sincerity and directniess,
in clear honesty of purpose, in frank
generosity, Miss Homne was tbe un-
spoiled girl, was "litîte Lesley" still.
Tuie, wbicb bad brougbt s0 many
new gffts, had taken nothing away.

"I should be proud to bave such a
friend, Lesley, and, better still-glad,"
be said, and voice and look gave value
to the simple words.

Suddeniy lie rose and waiked a few
basty steps away. He was in an in-
tolerable position! To attempt to
explain bis boyisb quîxotry in leaving
Strode, or to beg her forgiveness for
bis unwitting share in the wrong
wbicx bad been done ber, would be
to insult this girl who had so bravely
offered bim ber friendship, and f0 pro'
dlaimn bimself the veriest, coxconb.
And yet to utter nà word of ail that
was surging in his beart- I-le turned
back and stood beside bier.

"Lesley, fromi wbat you said yester-
dlay, I guess wvhat it is you bave corne
t0 talk over, but I want you to put
tbat out of your mind once and for
aIl. There bas been no injustice done

1
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STHE ROYAL GEM 0F THIE
KINGDQM 0F OOFFEE.

Stamping Qutfit
FREE

qWith one new subscription or e
newal to the HOME JOURNAL (50c a
year) w. will send, post free, a coin-
Pl.ete stamPing outfit for stamping
faincy work patterns. This outfit con-
tains zoo new and up-to-date designs,
3 sets of alphabets and ail the necos-
sary materiais and instructions for
stamnpingý, etc. You can save dollars
by this. Send at once. Get your
neighbor to subscribe if you are
already a subscriber.

THE HOIIE JOURNALj
59-61 JOHtN STREET - TORONT'O
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For the Asking
The. best ýab1e suit costa

no More thas the. - Ies
c= au b. bad W. the.

aakîxug.

Wilndsor
SALIT

lah sold lu practicslly C.U]o

grocery sftore in Canada-
sud fa tht beat

Asik for it

A Residentio ainsd Day Sceel for Boys.
ilSndsonie .- boiiegi. Modern equil).nt. LOwer
-od Uppe, veoo~ B prjepared»for the Univer»i-
tie. aLdS Roy.& Mffitay 1eca e.dar o. aplica-
tien. Rt.OpODfi.Lfte Cistmae vaction. Jm8, 191M.
Rov. I.8m UIiu Uau. M.A., LL.. Piholpal

rDuc de
Montebello

* champagne of the. hlghest quality.
*Try it and b. convinced.
For sale at ail the. best hotels and
clubs evarywhere

A T T M E SI1G N OF -TUE MAFLE

A TYPE 0F RUSSIAN BEAUTY ONTREAL and Winnipeg
have outdistanced TorontoMini the matter of Women's
Canadian Clubs. Within

the last fortnight, the mnetropolis of
the Dominion and the Central City
of Canada have seen the inaugura-
tion of such associations, under the
most favourable conditions. At the
inaugural luncheon in Montreal,
attended by over three hundred, His
Excellency, Earl Grey, delivered the
opeping address. After referring to

e the special usefulness of the Mont-
real Club in increasîng the sympathy
between the two races, the Governor-
General discussed the question of
the extent and nature of woman's
participation in the conduct of na-
tional affairs.

"In every age," said .His Excel-
lency, "women have set the social
standards. Have the women of
Canada the imagination te realise
the greatness of their destiny, and
the spirit to achieve it? Unless
each one takes an interest in both

The Countess Orlof f Davidoff the history and the future of the
country, she is nlot doing hier duty

te either hier country or.her-King. What can you do to help your country?
Why, if -you women would shut the doors of your houses against the men
who corrupt the sources of domestîc, civic, and national life, in the samne way
that you exclude from your drawing-rooms the man who cheats at cards, if
you would refuse the.approval of your smile to the man who bits below the
beit in sport, business or politics, then the star of your city would shine witb
a brilliancy which would make its radiance feit flot only over Canada."

His Excellency aiso urged the importance of extending a band to new-
comers and helping to switch themn on te rails leading to bappiness instead
of to misery. The concluding part ofHis, Excellency's address.was taken up
with the part the Club might take in the plans for celebrating the three-
hundredth birthday of Canada, next year, by forming the Plains of Abraham
into, a national park,, to be named in 'honour of King IEdward. In this
connection His Excellency read a cable message fromn His Majesty, expressing
his approval of the scheme of celebrating the tercentenary and contributing
one hundred guineas.

The Editor of the "Manitoba Free Press" concludes an article on the
new clubs with generous expression of sympathy: "The Canadian Womenl's
Club of Winnipeg held a highly successful inaugural luncheon at which Hon.
Mr. Daly gave expression to sentiments net far renioved f rom, those of Earl
Grey. These Women's Canadian Clubs, recruited as they will be fromn the
home-builders, the workers in fields of social and domestic reform, and the
women who are wage-earners by virtue of intellectual attainmnentse are certain
to have a great influence on our social. and political life-an influence wbich
should be entirely for the community's good."

A"T the risk of mnaking a trite interrogation, let us asic why so mnany %oe
alight fromi a street-car with their faces religiously turned towards the

rear of the car, thereby running the risk of spoiling their features and roliing
their gowns ungracefully in the mud. In Toronto each car bas recgçntly
displayed a huge card with information te the effect that, out of 217 persons
injured while alighting in this bacward fashion, 216 are women. The reason
for ibis feininine failing is not that woman is more contrary by nature than ber
brother, but that she is Iess ambidextrous. It is a big word and it means, as
a schooi-boy explained, "ýhandy with both hands." A woman is very slow in
learning that, when she is to aligbt f romi a car, parcels should be taken in the
right hand, to leave the. ieft free to grasp the car-rail. It is ail a matter of
dexteritv. not of sheer wilfulness. But it is ail in vain to warn and exhort

Tha.t 5t4yRofed
The strongrest whid that ever blew can't

rip away a roof covered with se1f-locking

""OSHAWA"
GALVANIZED

STEEL SHINGLES
Rain can't get through it in 25 years

(gaated eitg or that Ionggod
f ora centr.really>-fire can't botKcr.such
a rofpofa aial the elemneets-the

00f-rof~is rothere is.,
,&-rie Gus and we'lI show you why it
.ots lea.t to roof right. Just addiress,
wo6
The PEDLAR People ,se6')

Oshawa Monteal ottawa Torornto Unu Wlnnipog

IDOLO
SECO SHERRY

BoettIsd la Spain 011y.

A WORD TO THE WISE'
To those who enjoy and appreciate

the goodness of a good wine for the
family table, THE LANCET -the

world's recognized leading medical
journal-recomniends SHERRY.

It is a wèll known fact that the
premier sherry bouse of the world ie
that of Messrs. GONZALEZ & BYASS
of jerez, Spain.

This firm bottles and seals exclu-
sively at their own bodegas a brand of
sherry, thie excellence of which they
absolutely guaraiitee - and that is

leading Hotels,
and Wine Mer-

r.

-.SON 00., Ltd,
)NTREAL
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MUSIC AND DRAMA
spend money is nlot usually con-

0 sidered a difficult undertaking.

But when one is possessed of an
American fortune the problem

of expenditure sometimes becomes acute.
In "Brewster's Millions," the story is
told of a poor-rich young mari who is
engaged in spending a million a year

xand at the same time preserving secrecy
regarding his ultimate object. He is not
permitted to give it recklessly away,
neither is he allowed to gamble, nor
endow institutions nor erect memorials.
The Christmas holidays are the season
for such improbable and diverting plots
and Canadian audiences will prohably
find "Brewster's Millions" a source of

Miss Emîly Lytton in B .rewster's sparkling entertainiment. The play will
Millins.")e présented at the Princess Theatre,
Millios." 'Toronto, during New Year's week.

T12HE custom of giving "Thie Messiah" at this season appears to be welI-
established in several Canad 'ian cities and is increasing in favour evwry

year. Montreal, London, Ottawa and Winnipeg are centres where such. an
undertaking should receive strong local support. In Toronto at Massey Hall,
Dr. Torrington will conduct "The- Messiah" for the twenty-flfth time next
Monday night. The' notable soloists engaged for the occasion are Mrs.
Shanna Cumming, soprano, Mrs. Grace Carter Merry, contralto, Mr. E, C.
Towne ý,tenor, and Mr. H. Ruthven McDonald, baritone.

MIJSS FRANZISKA HEINRICH, the accomnplished Canadian pianist, bas
been giving a.series of recitals iii Winnipeg and the West. The Wornen's

Musical Club of Winnipeg engaged Miss Heinricli for a recital at the Y.M.C.A.
auditorium which proved a most satisfying event.

T HE Dickens Fellowship, whicli has a membership of eight hundred, antd
is steadily increasing, won deserved praise last înonth for its production

of "Thie Cricket on the Hearth" at the Toronto Conscrvatory of Music. It
is rumroured that the company intends to enter the Governor-General's compe-
tition in February next, presenting this saine play. The proceetis of the local
performances go entirely to the charitable funds of the Fellowship.

S HAKESPEAREAN performances have flot been frequent this year.
Montreal lias recently been pleased wîth Mr. Henry Ludlowe's appearance

iii Shakespearean roles and several critics have compared him not unfavourahly
with the late Richard Mansfieldi.

T HE Walker Theatre, Winnipeg, bas secured that light and arnusing play,

l)read Man" whose "John Dougli" and other ditties have been 're-echoed in
maost corners of the continent, delighted the Winnipeg public with its season-
able confectionery.

T HE subscription lists for 'the Mendelssohin Choir concerts closeti on
December 17th and public interest in "Miendelssohn Week" is already

a-tingle, while the members of Canada's chanhpion choir show the seriousness
which means practice pre-occupation. Eromn cities throughout Ontario and
beyond and from United States centres there are letters from musical citizens
who are anxious to hear the choral triumphs wvhichi are not surpassed on this
continent. The choir will have one foreign engagement this year-a concert
in Convention Hall, Buffalo. There are rumours of an European trip next
year and, if the Canadian Government bas a sense of valuies beyond flour and
cheese,1 it will do something towards sending this unique organisation abroad,
0f course, there are many difficulties involved in a five-weeks' tour by suchi
a number of singers. But the history of the Mendelssohin Choir has been the
surmounting of such obstructions and it is the fond belief of many that the
appreciatioln of Buffalo and New York will be equalled in Leeds and London.
Mr. Vogt is not talking of Enropean concerts in these winter days. But there
is a general impression that there is somnething to be said later on. The
Mendelssohn Choir is not regarded as a local affair. Its Conductor comes
from the sturdy town of Waterloo and few of the memabers are native
Torontonians. L t is a national pride and it is of national importance that it.
should be heard in the heart of the Empire.

I T ils announced that the Sheffield Choir of Englanti will sing in Canada
next year. But the report mnay be no more trustworthy than that of the

royal visit.

SIR FREDFRICK BRIDGE, will visit Canada in April te conduct, under
the auspices of Dr. Harriss, performances throughout the Domninion, of

the cathedral music of Englanti. Church choirs and choral societies in Canada
will be invited to prepare and sing, under Dr. Bridge, the master-works fromn
three centuries of cathedral composition.

M ISS MARGARET ANGLIN lias recently brouglit to a close lier extra-
ordinarily popular run in Mr. Moody's play, "The Great Divide." Miss

Anglin wîll probably go to Auistralia next spring where she will play in comnedy
roles. Lt is said that Miss Anglin lias founti the strenuOuis part of "Ruth"
hiardly to lier taste.

THE PEERLESS
PENINSULAR
THE IDI2AL
PENINSULAR

Ç W~hen buying your range
tiS autumn inhjît on

havingz Your dealer show you
"The Peerless Peninsular"
and 'The, Ideal Peninsulan,"
the latest triumphe in stove
range construction. Ji you
should Sund any difficulty lu
securing one, Write us a pos-
tal card asking for full infor-
mation whjch will ho promptly
furnished.

Clare *Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Preston, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.

Vancouver, B.C.

u 2 WAT[R

UC'01 MAKE
A correct answer to this rebus before DocoMber 30, 1907, wîll

carry the privilege of reduced rates as follows:

4 11onthe' Nlght School, $I 1.00. ô Fionthal, $18.00.
3 tlonths' Day Tultion, $23.50.

This offer of the best type of Shorthand and Business Course tuition is
unprecedented. Reply early.

A/sa 20 7. of l ist Prces for Matriculation, night or day classes, ïç,0oc.

BRITISiI CANADIAN BUSINESS COLLEi11
IL. A. NARQUBSON B A, PPatBaîpt Commercial Building, Cor. Yonge and Bloor, Toronto

Phone North 413.

SPECIAL
OFFER
TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Thonh ti. ior o the. CANADIAN COURIERla hnow Fouir DIoilae a Jear, w. have decided
to niake a speciai offer t0 new subacribers.
During December w. will accepit iiew s
scriptions at Tbree Dollars. If You are inter-
ested, do flot dela». Remilt by cheque or
money order. Write Addness PIainly.

THE CANADIAN COURIER
59-61 Viktonia Street - Toronto
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" Sal
-va-
dor"'

Does flot need to be Intro-

duce&. It la welI knàown.

Fromn the time it was ORIGINALLY

I> ut on the müarket it easily led, 80
àr as a Malt beverage was con-

cerned, in the estimation of the
connoisseurs. Trhis lead it stili holds
by reason of the fact that the utmost
care is exercise in the selection of
the several ingredients that enter into
its mnakeup, namte1y, the CHIOICEST
BARLBY, the CHOICEST HOFS,
and PILTZRED WATER-the ut-
most cleanllinesa being observed-all
departmlents being under the super-
intendence of the ONLV Brewmaster
ini Canada who camne fromn the original
"Salvador" Brewery, Munich, Ger-
mnauy Mr. Lothar Reinhardt, and go
we Bay

"6Salvador"I Forever 1

REINHARDT &'CO.
2-22 MARK. ST. - TORONTO

The THIEL Detective
Service Co. of Canada i

TORONTO, CANADA, Saite 604-3-6,
Traders Bank Building.

MoNrHIlAI, CANADA, LivepooiL I.od and Globe Bidg.
WfNNippE, NÂN.. Union Bank o Canada Bldg.
CHUAGO. ILL., Mo..dnock BIoek.
DaiMV, COLO.. IWe.StiC Building.
KANSAS CIT, MO., New England Sidg.
NEW YORK, N. Y.. Broadway M,iden Lane BIdg.
i'ORTiAitD ORIi. Chamier of Commcrce.
SAN. FRANCISCO, CAL., M11toAi SâVng8~ BaDk Eldg.
SEATTL. W.455., N-w York Blück.
SpoKÂSI, WÂI5., SEpire $tâte Building.
ST. LoDu, MO., Century Bidg.
5T. PAUL. MisN. Gemania Life Soflding.
CITV OF MEXICO, 1(5E., Egottabla Lite Iii.. B514<.

1,O9. ANGELES, 621 Troit BI45.

FO 0R TH E
AN ARMFUL OF GRAND-

MOTHER.

"c N 0w, ma'am, cornte if you're
coming. Car's late. Here,

lil li'ist ye," said the conductor to a
liesitating littie old woman, whom hie
promptly proceeded to "h'ist." But
s§he gave a littie cry of pain, and hie
let go his liold.

"I-I guess l have to give it up,"
she' murmured. "~My rheumatiz is
extry bad, and that step doqs seem
extry highl1"

As he turned away to attend to a
breathless and belated family, laden
wîth babies and bundles, a strapping
young fellow in a gay initialed sweat-
er swung down to lier side.

"Let me pick you rightup, and I
can put you aboard easy," lie de-
clared; and a moment later she was
safely estabuîslied in lier seat, smiling
and straiglitening lier bonnet.

"That was real good of ye, and
now Fi' ail riglit. My son*s to meet
me tother end o' the line," she an-
nounced, gratefully. "Well, boys are
mighty nice sometimes, and 1 guess
your ma thinks so."

But she was not al! riglit yet; for
there had been a washout on the miain
line, and àt was presently'learned that
a roundabout route was to be follow-
ed, involving several changes of cars.
"'My chum'll see to, you," the boy e
assured her as lie got off; and at the
first change the clium did so.

Before the next change lie, too, and
ail lier fellow passengers but a few
girls liad leit; and *the conductor was
stuall, sickly and cross. She hesitated
painfully on the higli step, thruisting
out a tentative foot, but tinable either
to jump or scramble so far. Suiddlen-
ly one of the dispersing girls, a fine,
tanned youing creature with a golf-
stick, tuirned back and held out lier
arm-ls,

"But youi couldni't-I. can't-you'll
drop mne!" gasped the little old lady,
ini transit; then admiringly and amnaz-,
edly, "Well, who'd ha' thouglit it! -i\,e
carried by a gai !"

"You won't be next turnie, and you
wouldn't this if we'd known," struck
in a workman iýn the new car, leaning
forward. "Don't you worry, ma'am.
We'1I see to lier, miss; and if we get
off first, why, we'1l pass the word
along. Any fellow's willing to tote
an arinful o' grandmother; that's of

The father knew, if the son did not.
He liad observed the dime novels scat-
tered about the house; but liad not
thouglit it worth while to say any-
thing until a fitting opportunity sliould
offer itself. A basket of apples stood
upon the floor and hie said:'

"Empty out tliose apples, and take
tlie basket and bring it to me hlf full
of chips." Suspecting nothing, the
son obeyed.

"And now," lie continued, "put
those apples back into the basket.*"
Wlien haif the apples were replaced,
the boy said:

"Vather, they roll off. 1 can't put
any more'in."

"Put them in, I tell you."
"But L can't."
"Put them in? ýNo, of course you

can't 'put thein in. You said you
didn't know why you fell behind at
scliool, and I .will teli you why. Your
mind is like that basket; it will not
hold any more than so mucli. And
there you've been the past month fill-
ing it up witli cheap dirt -dime

novels."
1The boy whistied and said: "Wliew!1

I see the point."
Notý a dime novel lias been seen in

the liouse from that jay to this. -

The Catholic Record.

Our .Juvenile Tea-Fight.
'Wel, darlirig, and how do you feel ?"
Oh, Auntie, mait jovel,, everything's tigiat ex.

ce pt my shoes and stocing. -Windsor Magazinie

WHAT IF--
By C. G. C.

S AY, liow'd you like to be a child
Born ini some tropic clime?

It scems as if I'd liate it worst

q The day bas passed when a piano is
bouglit for itS BEAUTY, or for its TOME,
or for its SERVICE, Or for itS NAME.

q The real test is-Which piano bas a
continental P EPUTATION for ALL

these quaities ? The

fUbason & ltc
IN,,ano

bas a superb beâuty of its own and a
tone unrivalled in sonority and sweet-
ness-resonant as a cello's and brilliant
as a violin's. For strength and resist-
ance to the rigors of the Canadian
climate, it is like the oak.
We rend fre descrijtive literalure on re~ust.

The Malon a flsoh Piano Company,
Nm Offles, Termite U.Ited

CANADIAN
IJOTEL DIRECTORY

King and John Streeta
M0 Booms. 82.00 up.

anierican Plan.

Htimi E4wawd motel
-ireproof-

Accommodation for 750 guests. 81.50 up.
Amraoan and Ruropean Plan,.

Palamer HE.se
200 BoomB. $2.00 up.

Amorican and Nuropean.

]KoeuiA nomm..
Umn'opean 81.00 up.
Anrican $2.00 us>.

Accommodation for 500 Questa. Fh'aproof.

CÂLDNom SPRINGS, ONT.
AmerkcaL kq1 1 , $8.00 p.

Accommodation for 200 G.uesta.

mnl Plan.

L.3.

Roonw1.

M 1
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Ileintzman

IL hold the place of honor as Can-
ada's most artistic piano.

Factory : Sherbourne, Street
Salesroom: 97 Yonge Street

TORONTO

HÂM&IITON SAIgSROOMS: Corner KCing and Catherine Streets

if IlàIr ~ J' Inlà-. 9

ma a s.Mlompgun m
peotector oa the skia and complexion, lient contes

MENNE N'S BORATED TALCUM TOILET POWDER
a salea ue healing andt protective p-wder, the merils;

o-wîh aehen ecognized astmnd ne by te
Inedical pr fusinfr mas;. yeabs. IV inlte , lds have

f0I fet hetc Menuets lu se ,d , a .tg

l'orcou prtecion .put on is nun-refillable buses-tIli
"bsthat ls"If MENN EN*$ lace is us lte cuve(r il's g

ýain ntag««amraftoturîiy. Guaranleer,
-,der lte Food ond Drugs Act, joue 30tlt,

5. 19)06, Serla No. 1542. $oId everysvhre,
or by mai 25 cents. SanyI«Fr-r.

' ~ GERHARD MEXNEN CO.

ITey MENNEN V'iolet (Boratdi

The Hamilton Steel
and Iron Compamy

Limited

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Description.

Higli Grade Bar Iron.
Open Hearti Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - ONTARIO

Gives Health and
Strength to ai
who use it.

CANADA'S BI1G MUTUAL

BFCNADA,
A SOUND COMPANY FOR
SOUND POLICY-IiOLDERS

Insuranee In force, $50,O00,000
Assets-all first-elass, 12,000,000

With a xnuch larger volume of
bsimness l0 take care of, the
expenses for 1006, including
taxes, were over $I0,OO les
than in the previous year.

AGENCIES IN £ VER V CITY AND
TOWN INv CANADA

HIEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

-- Ln. Pls pruebbtun
and endorsed by
the niedical press.

MONTREAL

SUBS5CRIBERS who change theïr addresses _____________

wiil confer a favor by notdig =' s promptly. 
-

Give the old and the neW addes

IN ANSWERZING; TIIESE ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION THE iOANADIA COUJRIER»"

FIRE

Y
I SU 

A G 
COP 

A

Richmond St. East, Toronto

1ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager

NEW YEAR GIFTS
From Sheffield's Best Cutlery

MANUFrACTURERS

Case Carvers $3.00. Table Knives from $3.00 doz.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
17-21 Temperance St. Open'Saturday Afternoon.

A FEW CHOICE BOOKiS
THE SONGS 0F A SOURDOUGH. R. W. SERVICE. Cloth $r.oo. Special

holiday edition, illustrated, $i.5o net.
JUST ONE BLUE BONNET. The Life Story of Ada Florence Kinton, Artist

and Salvationist. Edited hy her sister, Sara A. Randieson. $i. oo net
OLD QUEBEC : THE CITY 0F CHAMPLAIN. Pen and pencil pictures by Emily

Px. and Annie Weaver. 113 illustrations in haif-tone and pen and ink
sketches. Paper 5oc. ; cioth 75c.

AN IRISH SAINT. 4 th thousand. The life story of Ann Preston (IlHoly Ann").
MRS. BINGHAM. Net 50e.

SANKEY'S STORY 0F THE GOSPEL 1IYMNS AND SACRED SONGS AND SOLOS.
IRA D. SANKEY. Net 75c.

ClIARACTERISTIC CONVERSATIONS 0F CURLY KATE. E. M. GARDNER. 35C.
AMONG THE ANKOMENUMS 0F THE PACIFIC COAST. By REx'. T. CROSBY,

D. D., forty-five years missionary to the Indians of British Columhia. $I. 2ý.
AT THE SIGN 0F THE BEAVER. A choice selection of stories and stanzas.

SAMUEL M. BAYLES. $ 1.00.
We also carryjo stock a choice selection of CALENDARS, XMAS CARDS, PORTS, BIBLES,

GIFT BOOKS, and a variety of listes specially suited for gift.
WIE ARE 0PF.NV EVErNINGxS UNTIL 10 OICLOCIC.

WM. BRIGGS, 29-33 Richmond St West, TORONTO

ESTABLISHED NEARLY JO YEARS

FOR

RAILROADS, MINES

>AND

CONTRACTORS, Etc.

BALLAST UNLOADERS,
PILE DRIVERS, DREDGES,-
WRECKING CRANES, Etc.

CONÀTACTONS' AND RAILWAT
SUiPPLES OF AU. 'KINOS.
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NOT ES

HAN I)SOME CARDS AN D CALENDlARS.

W E have been favoured by Messrs. Raphael Tuck & Sons with a copy of
.the two cards selected by King Pdward and Quecul Alexandra for

Christmas distribution. The King's card represents a mcerry Christmas scenc

reproduced in exquisite colours fromn a special design by John H. Bacon. The

Queen's is a dainty conception of the Virgin and Child hy Harriet M. Bennett,
reproduced in photogravure. Each car(l is encased in an elahorate ribbon

portfolio. For twcnty years, Messrs. Tuck have heen, honoured with royal

patronage for their cards. The quality of their work is unsurpassed and

their range is the largest of any British firrn. This year they have a "Canadian

Sports" calendar, but it hardly does thenm justiye, silice the scenes were painted

by English artists instead of Canadian. Their "Canada, Day by Day'~ is more

îneritorious. "The Maple Leaf" calendar is also worthy of commendation.

THEY.HEEL 0F WEALTH.

44 HAVE no hesitation in saying that the greatest writer born in Canada

is John Beattie Crozier," said a Western critic some years ago. Yet

there are few Canadians who have read Dr. Crozier's books. The reason is

*not far to. seek. Sucli volumes as "Civilisation and Progress" and "History of

Intellectual Development" do not appeal to the modern reader. Sncb tawdry

stuif as Ralph Connor's "The Doctor" will be greeted with ail manner of gush

and rapidly clîmb unto the ninth edition. But a philosophical disquisition is

too nîuch for the Txventieth Century public, inasmuch as sncb a treatise is

so unreasonable as to expect the reacler to exercise his reflective powers. Yet

of Dr. Crozier's Iatest book, "The Wheel of Wealth," Mr. Mallock in the

"Fortnigbtly Review" says: "Dr. Crozier, in going over the saine ground, as

mi-uch excels him (Kari Marx) ini knowledge, grasp and acuteness, as the

Histories of Gibbon and Momms~en excel the compilation of Goldsmith....

There are three (positive doctrines) wbose importance is fundamental and

paramount; and it is bis insistence on these, and bis masterly elucidation of

two of them, wbich give to bis, present volume its great and distinctive value."

This book is publisbed by Longmnans, Green and Company of London, New

York and Bomibay. -

L IT'ER AR Y Bovril
is known and esteeme5l throughout the civil-
ized world. Its reputation is based on the
fact that it contains the whole of the valuableý
propeies of heef ini such a form that it is
eauily assimilated. It is therefore equally
valuable ta, the athiete and to the invalid.

q It is appreciated hy the housewif p on
acconnt of the delicate flavor and aroma it

gives to ail cishes with whîch it is used, and
it is a strong point in its fayor that while
adding ta the palatable character of the food
it alla very consiçlerably increase its nutritive

value.

"OTII§
Automnatc Flectric

Hoiuse IE1evator

ÇThe luxury and conifort of a
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FARE AND
ONE -T«HIRD

Tickets good going
DEC. 28, 29, 30, 31 and JAN. 1,
returning untit and on Jan. 3.

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
IN CANADA

and to Detroit, Mich., Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N.Y.

Tickets on sale at ail O.P.R, Ticket Offices and Stations.
C.0 FOSTER, Districet Pasngoe. Agent, TO0RO '<To

,, The
Double Track Rallway

of Canada,
If you want Wo experience the. maximum tof coxnfort while
travelling see that your tickets read via

GRAND TrRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Finest road-bed. Modern and luxurious trains.

"The International Limited"l
MONTREAL-TORONTO-CHICAGO

"The. ailway Greyiiound of Canada" andi the finest and fastest train in .theD)ominion. It is a pleasure to ride on this popular fyer. ?irst-olass coaches, throughsleeping cars and cafe-parlor andi library car on this train.

W. E. DAVIS G. T.ý BELL
Passenger Tratnc Manager Gen-ra Passenger and Ticket Agent

Montreai Montreal

Almo st ail the requirem'ents of
your ChristmasTable are amply pro-
vided for at Michie's Attractive Store.

IEvery home needs a box of Michie's
Merry Crackers ; and every little
child wants one of Santa's Stockings
fuil of Toys.

Groceries, Dessert Ërtuits, Candi.., ta.c.

7 Kind Streetý West

4~ and Allied LUnes

G. Ml. SHIAW, Traffîc Manager.

Art Electric Fixtures

Ç The cheapness of electric light
in Toronto makes it possible to do
away with old methods of lighting
for the home.

qThe cheapness of our ART
ELECTRIC FIXTURES enables
you to get the artisfic effect you
want at small cost.

ql A visit to our art show rooms wiII. repay yu

&

NEW YEAR'S RATES

-INQUIRIES TO-
WM. PlIILLIPS, General Eastern Agent,

The

'Toronto Elec!trîPL 1 blCr
12 Adelacle Street East - Toronto

Bathroom--- Outfits
of Ail1 K *d

- TORON
ORDKR KARLY

To die, w
a W

is inexcu

ADVISE WITH

National Trust Co.
Limnited

18-22 Kin,, St. East, TORONTO

ERING THf

Alreedy Complotsd Miles
Canadian, NortenMi ie . ,6

Caaie othen Branchs . 471QuAppelle L.Zn% Laite and

Sanaden Northern Otarlo..........0
CaainNorthm Qubec.......251

Qeebec and Laite St. John.. ........
lilfxand South Western::::........ 871Inverness Railway anc oal Co,..,....60

Miles Operated...4P102

NeW LinOS Rsady In 1808 Miles
Brandon to Regina ............. 222Sasitaon to Goose Lat...........50
a.rry S dn tO Moose Mountain . 145

.aneu netion to Quebea........84
St. Sauveur to St. Jerome .......... 15
Hawkesbury to Ottawa ................ 48

under Construction...564

SINGLE
FAIRE

Tickets good going
DEC. 31 and JAN. 1,

ret.urning until and on Jan. 2.
The FInest Summerlng
Country in Ontario, New
Ontarlo, The Far West,
Queboo, Nova Scotia,
Cape Breton Island.

r



V.EN WROTE THIS
of it is quoted from 50 unsolicited letters taften from
the hundreds that we are continually receiving.
(Name of any writer sent On application) d

..Coigates3 leaves no smartimg sensation."-

"It has flot smarted, on my face." "-There is
no iriain It does noi have that burning

sensation."
"lLeaves the face f reer front sorenefi and

smarting than any other."-"* Maire sthe skin

smooth and comfortabIe, with a moat delight-
fui and cool feeling not obtained by other
soaps." - "Au agreeableness of feeling

that instantly wins one's good humor.-
-with its soothing and softening qualities,

it is now'a pleasure to shave."*
"-Th8 morning in the Puilman sonie

nes was shaving with Colgate'; when 1
asked himn if. his face ever smarted, he
replied, "Not that you ceas notice it.

This helped to get me away fromt a brand
1 have used for fteen year-ifteen'years
too long '

"The fmrt trial was enoughi t show me

that 1 had found somthing clig1erent, and fat
supeior ta the soap 1 had herêtofore used. You
have made the improvement that has made the o
perfect shaving soap.- "it givea a pleasant,
soft, creamy lather." - "Maires ib a pleasue to ord
shave."-" Shaves cleaner aud leaves the face free the
f rom itching"-" Colgate's superiority î8 particularly

pronounced in the point of not drying on thse face.

My experience 18 by no means isolated, for 1 have yeb

to find a mai wIho. having triEd Colgats would go back

ta the soap he formerly used."-" I fid the lather continuez moist

until I have fsished."-" Yours gives me a smooth, durable Iaher'--

" Yours hms a heavier and firmer lather than aizy other 1 have used"-" lb is
a battez lather and laits longes'." ,

- To ay mai with a wiry beard and tender skin, 1 most heartily commend

Colgates7-" It ia best for a tough beard and tender skin.-- Heretofore

1 looked forward tc, shavmng with a kind of dread, 'but with your stick have

no trouble at al."-" Shaving bas been a bug-.
bear to me, but since 1 sssed Colgate's a real

pleasure."- "Have been troubled by a stinging

s, sensation after shavingand blamed my razor;,

with your soap and the same razor 1 enjoy a

fine, quick shave."*

e ~ Colgat'es Savîng Soap docs what the

other kind cdaimts to do."-" I sbaved with
ffl Colgate's to-day, and had the firit delight-

fuI shave since I begai shaving mysef."-

"My morning, shave is a luxury siuce .uiing

your soap. -' Neyer used a shaving soap
that produced thse same delightfully cool

sensation to theface."
"Have purchased several sticks for

friends, who are as munch pleased with il

as1 amn."-" It is the best I ever issed, and

I bave been shaving for 40 years,-
"Yo6urrsoap 18 simply delightful." "it

îs juit grand."-" The handiest, cleaiest and

bestwsap 1 ever used." -"Has given entire

satsaction."-" I could not do without ît.-

mi art Tise resulta are simply marvellous.-" lb i8 a

wonder."-" Indeed a 'Triumph of Modeyn
OnChemistry'." - Iagree with you, it is 'the Magic

Waid of Shvn'"-"tacts like Magir."--"I

zeyer found a perfect soap tili I used yours."-" 1 find

it 18 perection.".

If you will elip aid mail to us this paragîapb frora

this advertisment,,we wilI send you absolutely free a sample

stick, in niclceled box, of Colgate's Shavinig Stick.

I have more thai my money's worth."-" I have found your stick

ail that you set f orth.- -- lt ha aIl aid more tIsan you djaim for it."-

" You don't say enossgb for iC"-.,Yors 18 the Beat." - «IIt 18 bettes' than

the soéap 1 thought was hast."-" There'& nothing like il""It absolutely

the best- I know, for l've tried thema ai."-" I have missed much comfort

in not gefting acquainted with it soosser.

Iasting lather and Pleasant Effect on the Face
cal to the Shaver and malle Hîm a Convert."

'onoince Yourself lw Sendlng 4 cents for Trial Stick in Nickeled Box

'OLGA TE & CO., CORI15TINE B'LD'G, MONTREAL.

THOUGRIT WAS BEST

,50 :1
Every word

amone,

et
Iry
fat


